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.,3ritish Sergeants -March On 
By DAROLD POWERS 

Staff Writer 

LADORA, IOWA - "When I get home I think my wife will give 
me a hammer and a box of nnils so I can hang up my boots [or 
good." 

Mervyn Evans went on to explain that when he and Patrick 
Moloney finish hiking from San Francisco to New York City, they 
do not expect to try for any more walking records. 

"We will have walked all there is to walk," tbey declared. 
The two Briti b ergeants are trying to bike (rom San Francisco 

to ew York in 63 days to be t a 1926 record or 79 days wbich was 
et over the same route, 

"Some people climb mountains," loloney explained. "Hiking 
is our line." 

Evans and loloney are expected to pass through Iowa City 
on Highway 6 early this afternoon. 

The men kept a smootb bul purpo ful lour to lour.and-one·batr 
mph pace as they strode through this mall corn·beIt town on High· 
way 6 Tuesday afternoon. 

Tbey w re still wearing rain uits as tbey walked tbrough 
Ladora under till·leaden skies .. A rain torm had ju t moved on 
after forcing Ihem to walk througb the deluge Cor three hours. 

Does waikini act monotonous? "We conquered that mental 
factor in training," declared Evans, "or w wouldn't lill be wDlk· 

, Ing now." Malon y menUoned their detennination. 

York City on June 18. They will lollow Highway 6 into Indiona, 
then Highway 30 as far as Harrisburg, Pa" and wiD complete 
their trip on Higbway 22 into New York City. They I ft Son Frnn· 
cisco April 12. 

The two marchers seem to attract interest wherever they go. 
Evans said lhat in Cheyenne, Wyo., there w re so mony peopl 
out to see them that they could hardly get through the crowd. 
wbich was stretched out along the road for ix miles . 101 ney 
said people had driven as Car as 300 miles to wish them well. 

The men trained a year in Britain before attempting their 
present 3,021·mile hike. They walked the 874·mile length of tho 
British lIes in 18 days and their width or 342 miles in five ond 
one·half days-boCh times being r cords. 

"or course my wife is thrilled by our lat t allempt ," Evans 
reported, "but I think I owe it to ber to stay home aft r thi ." 

Even though it did keep them away from their famiJi • they 
reported their training ts now proving valuable. "No corns. no 
bunions," they declared . They said they don't have to soak their 
Ieet at night , either, Nor do tbey expect Lo wear out any oC the 
four pair. of boots eacb ba along. 

Roy Rogers, a friend who Is In the same British Army Para· 
chute Regiment as Evans and Moloney, drlv 8 along the bighway 
in a Landrover pulling a trailer in whicb the hikers usually sleep 
at night. 

They sleep soundly ," Rogers smiled . 
They eat plenty oC American steaks and chicken," he reported. 

"If there's any food around them, it's had Its day." Rogers cooks 
for tbem in the trailer. 

These B/arsted Concrete Cow-Paths 

"Personal achievement i important," Evan said in explain· 
ing thel, attempt to break tbe cros -continent walking record. How· 
ever, tbey said they expected to gain nothing In fame for tbclr trek. 

"But we'll have the atistaclion oC hnving some unique achieve-
ment in our lives," -Moloney added. 

All three sergeants are on special three·montb leave Cor Ulis 
trek, which was approved by tbe Briti h War Office. The Americlln 
Legion I verifying their progress by spot checks at points along the 
mllrch. DAIL V IOWAN ... porter D.,.III P_ers hlk ... Iong with two British 
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Moloney, 34, i a parachute jumping instructor; Ev:ms, 93, is 
an army physical education instructor. 

The cost oC their hike was estimated by Rogers at $6,000, TllQ 
hike is pon ored by British maDufactur rs of ocks, boot oles and 
b Is. -D.lly low.n Photo by Tom HoHer Th yare ju I about on cbedule now. Tb y plan La be In New 
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Weather forecast 
V.rl.bI. cloudlnell through tonl.ht. with sntt.r. 
.d eMwer, MId thuncle,.torml todAy. contlnuin, 
.. st portion toni9ht, Hi.hs tocl.y 7'.... Turnln, 
cool.r tonl.ht, Further outlook - Thursd.y p.rtly 
cloudy .nel • littl. cool.r. 
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Senate Group Agrees 
• . I 

. To ,Bipartisan Probe 
From the Wlr. Servlc.s 

Five of the 11 members of the U .N. Security Council rallied 

to the support of the United States Tuesday and thereby doom· 
ed to failure the current Soviet attempt to have the United 
Nations brand the United States as an aggressor for sending 
a U·2 espionage plane over Soviet territory May 1. 

Representatives of France. Britain, Argentina. China and 
Italy, speaking on the second day 
oC a Security Council debate on the 
U·2 incident, rejected Soviet 
charges that the U·2 (light repre' 
sented an a<:t of aggression and 
imperiled world peace, 

Soviet Fore!,n Minister Andrei 
Gromyko, presenting the Soviet 
complaint at Monday's opening 
session, called on the Security 
Council to adopt a Soviet draft 
resolution condemning the United 
States' actic)D. 

The Unlled States. as a result of 
the support imnoun<:ed by Ii ve 
anti-Communlst countries, is now 
certain oC at least six votes -
more thall- 8DOU1h 14 defeat the 
Soviet draft resolution. 

Russia requires at least seven 
votes to carry its resolution. It is 
certain of only one vote, in addi· 
tion to its own - that of Poland. 

Also T ..... y tho Son ... 
,.,..... RMtienI CommI"" 
ql"MCl wiIfIout .............. Hlw 
to ". full ..... IllpArillAn In-
IIvlry" Into ell ........ of the 
Sulnmit cR........ ...rtI... wttft 
Socret...-y of St... Christi.. A. 
Hortw .. FrIcMy. 
Allen W. Dulles, the director of 

the Central Intelll,ence Agency, 
Official~ of the National Aero
nautics and Space Agency and 
Secretary of DeCense Thomas S. 
Gates Jr. will alJO tesUfy. 

Sen. William Fulbright, (D·Art.). 
announced the inquiry and its 
terIM as chalnnan of the corrvnlt· 
tee. He met behind closed doors 
with most of the 17-member com
mittee Cor 10 minutes TUesday. 

The inquiry, coupled with a new 
appeal [rom SeD. Lyndon B. John· 
son of Texas, the Senate Dem0-
cratic leader, seemed temporarily 
to take some at the .uBI from the 
partisan debate Ihat raged jJ\ the 
Senate molt of Monday. 

"What we need is information 
about what happened. not sUIPi· 
clons about each other," SeD. John, 
JOn said. Me""" I" ... O.mwllif. 
with UIIUIUeI ............ mlhI 
........ , ........... t...,N-
INNCI • U,'. Air ..... (47 
fNn.irt pi ........ Hi. III ... Am-
IriCIII .... "" fwctd .. lit 
...... I ... Prlllly. , 

Sen. Thruston B. Morton oC Ken· 
tucky, the chairman oE the Repub· 
lican National Committee, Issued 
a statement at a news conference 
charging that the " publisbed 
views" of Adlai E. Stevenson since 
the summit collapse "angle sbarply 
toward a sort approach to tbe So· 
viet challenge." 
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By HAROLD HATFIELD 
St.ff Wrlt.r 

Political affiliation eems to 
be an important factor in de • 

ciding wh ther or not to sup· 
port th Administration on 
most of the major issues of 
the day. The recent ummit 
confe rence appears to be no 
exe ption. 

On the national ]evel, most 
Republicans stood behind Presi· 
dent Eisenhower's refusal to apol· 
ogize to Khrushchev Cor the U'2 
flights . On the other hand , Demo
cratic leaders were quick to erit· 
icize Ike's actions. 

There were some exceptions. 
Lyndon Johnson (O·Tex.J urged 
the people of the United States to 
stand behind Ike. Anotber leading 
Democrat, Speaker-of·the·House 
Sam Rayburn, was present at the 
warm welcome given Ike when 
he returned from Europe. 

But other Democrats were nol 
so lenient. Adlai Stevenson said, 
"We cannot sweep this wbole sorry 
mess under tbe rug in the name of 
national unily," And a group of 
House Democrats threatened a 
Congressional inVestigation iC Ike 
did not tell the whole story oC the 
U·2 incident. 

The D.ily I_.n Int.rvlewtcl 
the pr.sldont of the Voun, Dem· 
ocr.ts, Voun, Republlc.ns .net 
tho 5oc1.lIst Discussion Club In 
.n effort to ... tho r •• ction. of 
student politiCAl.,..,.... Their 
r.IpOII"s w.... very .Imll.r to 
their n.tionAl count ...... rts, 
"Eisen bower sbould have apol· 

ogized," Cbuck Wolf. A3, Elkader, 
president of the Young Democrats, 
said. "Eisenbower's actions were 
those ol an entirely conEused man . 
His bebavior wu cbildish. It isn't 
a case of saving America's bonar, 
but rather one of the, salvation of 
mankind." 

WalE said that Ike threw away 
tbe chance of gaining a momentary 
advantaae In the cold war. He add· 
ed that he thought the President 
had known for a long time that 
the summit would Call, and that 
he went to the conference with 
a "We have nothing to gain 
ground for" attitude. 

"I certainly do support Ike's 
stand at the conference." Brice 
Oakley, 1..2, Clinton, president of 
tbe Young Republicans, said. 
"Khrushchev's actions were an out· 
and-out propaganda move. If not 
tbe U·2 incident, Khrushchev would 
have found lOflIetbing else with 
whicb to sabotage the conference." 

DaIe .. y .. lei ho thou,ht Khru .... 
chev w.ntocl to keep Ilea from 
..... to RUlli. btcau .. ho w •• 
..... W .. tho effect Ik. "",hi 
...". on .... RUII .......... Tho 
U·2 ,.v. him a ~ .. "III 
two birds with OM ....... Oek· 

SUI Suminit Views 
I.y s.ld. 
"Ike did everything he could 

to save the conference. J think 
he was tremendously surprised 
by Khrushcbev's outburst, e pee. 
iaUy since he had gained some re
Camp David." 

Jerry Barrett, G. Medical Lake, 
Wasb., president of the SociaUst 
Discussion Club, emphasized that 
any talements he made would 
not represent the club . He said 
the club had issued no policy state· 
m,enl and he was only presenting 
his personal opinion. 

"Eisonhower should have caUed 
(or an investigation and, in a 
diplomatic sense , apologized:' Bar· 
rett said. "Khrushchev has said 
that Ike is a man of peace sur· 
rounded by awe sivc circles. He 
gave the President a cbance to 

prove it, and Ike should have 
taken it." 

B.rrett hid he Is not .t .n 
cert.ln tfI.t Ike w.nted •• ummlt 
conference In the flr.t plec.. H. 
cited the r.I.... of the nucl •• r 
ben. the United St.t,,· B.rlln 
policy, .nd the U·2 flillhts •• 
.XAmpl., that tfI. Admlnlstr.· 
tlon Wei not whol.h .. rtedly in 
f.vor of tfI. mHtinll. 
Oakley and Wolf both said that 

they thought Ike should have de
nied the whole U·2 affair. "I am 
amazed at the ineptness oC the 
Administration in admitting that 
the United States was conducting 
the flights," Wolf said. 

He said he was concerned that 
such a mission would be mistaken 
for an attack. He said it was tbe 
same kind of minor incident tbat 

toucbed off World War J. 
"The United States played right 

into the handll oC our most bitter 
enemies," WolC said . "The inci· 
dent made us the aggressers, the 
big bogeyman." 

Oakley said, "The United Statcs 
should never have said anything 
in tbe first place. The whole af· 
lair Should have been denied. H 
would have been peJiectiy justi· 
fied. The flJghts were at the end 
of their usefulness anyway." 

Barrett dls .. r. with Oelcley 
Mel Wolf on this point, ''Th_ 
would be no point In denying tho 
U2," he s.W. "They hAd tho 
hard fKh And • denl.1 woulel 
have convinced no _," 
The three men also disagreed on 

the political impliQBtions of the 
summit failure. 

'The Play's the Thing' 
C.rdln.1 Monticelso threws • menaci... INk at 
Vittori. .net Br.nchl.ne In • IC_ from ''The 
Whit. O.vll". tho University ThHtre precIud\oII 
IIelng ....... ntoct ..... IIht. ThwNay. Frlclay. _ 
S.turday at • p.m. Mefttic.i .. Is pI.yetI by H."Y 
Dune ........ st ... ,.,.,._ .. leunNllltm; Vittorili . 

by Nancy Cole. G, ChlCiIfO: .nd .... nchl .... by 
Stephen Col., G. Chlcato. Tic"'" .,. stili av.ll. 
......... porfwmMcel anct may ... pick" lIP willi 
• stu4Int ID at tho E.st L.wt, 0.. In .... U ..... 
o.n... ............. Is $1.25. 

wmr said that the American 
people want peace, but that there 
has be n no ea ing of tensions. 
"This," he said, "is causing an 
alienation between tbe public and 
the Admlnl Iralion. It will be much 
easier to attack and blam those 
who made the policy, 

"In contrast, the Democratic 
leaders are dedicated to the pre· 
servation oC peace. It is no longer 
a question of Creedom, but of sur· 
v:ival. The Democrats with a Sec· 
retary . at . State llke Stevenson 
would try a much more realistic 
approacb and not try to build a 
wall of our own virtue." 

Oakley said that the conference 
did not hurt Eisenhower personal· 
Iy. "The Democrats" will make 
political hay out oC the failure of 
the summit and it could hurt them 
if tbey overplay their hand," he 
said. 

"You can't say that it is a GOP 
blunder~ The same thing would 

* * * u.s. Launches 
Experimental 
'Spy' Satellite 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(AP) - The United States 
launched an exp<'l'imental Mi· 
das "spy" satellite into orbit 
Tuesday opening a n w chap. 
ter in th race for space. 

The M-ton satellite will test 
the feaSibility of lIsing orbiting 
space stations to provide almost 
instant warning oC a ballistic mis· 
sile al.taek. 

bave happened with the Demo·I-----------
crats. I tbink they will try to make 
it a major issue in tbe election, 
but I don't think the people will 
buy It." 

H. ....eI tfI.t he thought 
Nlxen's approACh would hAV. 
been the lAme •• Ik.· •• nd thot 
Nixon Is tho ..... 1I1M11floct CUI' 

elidA .. te h ...... summit con· 
fe,.nc. • ... r lke's .. rm .nds, 
"He c.1t h.ndI. .nythlng Khru· 
.hchev c.n dish out." O.kl.y 
•• Id, 

Barrett lI8ld be supports Sleven· 
son's criticism of Ike. "The demo· 
cratic system needs two parties to 
criticize eadl other and this is 
one of the times that such criticism 
is beneficial," Barrett said. 

"I don't think that the sununit 
failure bas hurt the Republican 
Party more Ihan it has already 
been damaged," he said. "I don't 
think the RepOOlicans have a 
cbance anyway." 

Seats Available 
For Card Sedion 

Summit Broadcast 
WASHINGTON,*, - The White 

Hou .. Tue"y ur .... tho Krem· 
lin .. lot the Russi.n peopI. 
listen to broeclc:Mt. of President 
Elserm.w.r's report Wednesday 
ovenlng on coll.PM of tho sum· 
mit conferenc., 

'nil' satellite, nrst o[ its kind in 
tbe world , was boosted aloft from 
Uris missile test center a 12 :37 
p.m. (EST) by a powerful 88-1oot 
Atlas·Agel13 rocket. 

T_ hours I ...... shortty .... r 
Unltocl Nations reconvenod tv r .. 
,ume the U2 spy deb.... tfI. 
Air Forc. 8II_C'" tho mAin
meth MidAs w .. spinning -net 
tho •• rth. 
It was unable immediately to 

give the precise po ition in orbit 
because of a malfunction in track· 
ing COITlpUters at the satellite test 
wing at Sunnyvale, Calif. 
. The data Crom the satellite radio 
was hand-computed and officials 
announced later that Midas was in 
a near.oo-cutar orbit that ranged 
from an apogee of 316 miles and 

Carel Mdion .... wiN 'be as- perigee oC 300 miles. U circles the 
sItnocI on • fint_. first. earth every 94.34 minutes. 

Tho "spy in tho slcy" was 
.. rve4 ....... ThurIcIay betInnInt .. ulppod with Aft infrA-red Kan-
at t: •• ,m, ..... E ... Loility nI ... "'vlce c ........ of inst.n. 
Dotk In .... I...~.. t_s spotting MIll r .... rtlng .. . 
U .... ecardInt to Ja.."... tho IAUfIChI", of • hostile bAl· 

Hstic mini". 
B3, C .... Repilk. This first test satellite was not 
T_ ....... to .... card NCtIon aimed at a course which would 

-y be purc:hMecI ,.,. $1. Thole take it over the Soviet Union. Its 
....... up T1Iundey will .... path covers all territory 28 de· 
coi". receipts, _ ...... will'" grees north and south or the equa· 
IIIUId ..... "1. IWWO • ..w. I4r. P,fidu' practice mission is to 

test its equipment of giant sodiwn 
AppruIIMtoCy 451 ~ .. flares to be ignited at Edwards 

11111 .y.II ..... In ' .... I~ sec· Air "oree Base, CaUf., and on 
Hen. B ...... ....- ·,.I~ ...... '!bc:ket 1euncbings at Cape Cana· 
to ..... UP. at ........ lite alrf' ;:~, ~iI.vandenberg Air Force 

......... lilt ha". • .... chaIICII The fil'llt Oare will be fired OIl 

of -tettInI ...... &he around withiD a few ' da)'S • 
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IMile-Lon,gl Application Blanks 
-- Defy Inh~lIigent An'swering """'" 

By PAUL HENRY LANG 
lJerald Tribune News Service 

NEW YORK - This is the time 
or year when hopeful graduates 
arc looking for jobs and scholar
ships. "Confidential reports" are 
solicited by all manner of 
scho~ls and conservatories on all 
manner of candidates and one is 
weighted down with the very 
real responsibility of keeping 
faith with both the young aspirant 
and his prospective employer~ 
who rely equally on the sponsor's 
honesty and capacity {or observa
tion. 

Some of the questionnaires are 
reasonable and fair. 'and happily 
there are quite a few institutions 
so enlightened (or perhaps old 
faShioned? ) as to leave to you the 
composition of your recommenda
tion. Unfortunately, the majority 
rely on mile-long blanks with 
hundreds of boxes to be checked. 
obviously the work of psycholo
gists aCOicted with educational 
hypertension. The poor candidate 
su[fers because it is impossible 
to answer these questions intelli
gently. 

I am just struggling with a 
questionairc [rom the school 01 
music of a large Mid-Western 
university which asks information 
about a candidate for the position 
of instructor in musical theory. 
There is the category entitled. 
"Dependability." with nine de
grees between "indefatigable" 
and "lazy;" there are nine also 
bctween "strong influence" and 
"superficial influence." "Social 
sensitivity" stumps me alto· 
gether with its 10 layers. and it 
would take a whole day to settle 
on one of the 13 possibilities be
tween "attractive" and "repul. 
sive. 

As I sec it. there are two pos
sibilities open: either check the 
boxes haphazardly. or throw the 
damn thing away. 

Why is It necessary to make 
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such a simple act of service to 
candidate and institution so 
cumbersome and complicated? Or 
is the questionaire to be process
ed by a business machine that 
adds up the checked boxes? How 
can one judge lhese young candi
dates with such extreme precis
ion? I can say with considerable 
certitude that the young man is 
a talented musician. that he is 
pleasant. neat in appearance. a 
good worker. etc. 

Above all. I can say that I 
like him and would gladly cm
ploy him myself. Why is that oot 
enougll; why do I have to report 
whether he parts his hair on the 
left or the right? 

It is impo sible for me to as
sess the candidate's patriotism 
(aside from the fact 1l1at it is 
none of my business). to what de
gree he is willing to do communi· 
ty service. what family back
grounds show in his personality. 
and what his general attitude is 
toward life - all these and many 
obhers are "must" questions. 

After all. there are those to 
whom "what" is the first and 
most important experience and 
those to whom "why" is more 
important; those who seek an
swers from life and those to 
whom only life itself is the an
swer to their questions. And 
there are those who arc ruined 
by fulfillment and others Wiho are 
ruined by desire. The antitheses 
could be continued ad' infinitum 
for there are not enough boxes in 
the world to list all of them. 

When man still Jived in Para
dise he already was ·acquainted 
with the tree of LiCe and the tree 
of knowledge. but our age has 
planted a new one which is a 
tree of confusion. 

Do the educational psycholo. 
gists recall that old philosophical 
dictum that the higest rule of 
practical liCe is primum' vivere. 
a saying particuiaJ'lly applicable 
to today's youth living in a world 
of compromise? And what would 
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they do with a Schiller who was 
convinced that "life is not the 
highest good?" I suppose he 
could not get a job as instruc
tor in German. 

But even if we cbeck all the 
boxes. who can teU that the re
sultant picture will be a truthful 
one? Andre Maurois once demon
strated that Henry VIII could be 
made into a paragon of a Renais
sance prince by simply translat
ing all his vices into English 
virtues. As a result his libertine 
life was conjugal. his culture was 
theological and sl?orting, his 
splendor was in good taste. and 
his cruelty was legally correct. 

No. I am afraid that our educa: 
lional psychologists who compose 
lhese questionnaires labor under 
the delusion that theirs is a sci
ence as concrete as mathematics. 
But mathematics. which is the 
music of the mind. is a happy 
abstract world in which there is 
no need for a knowledge of life 
because the incomprehensible 
complications of liCe are ir
relevant in its well ordered 
domain. 

But the minute we begin to ask 
questions about "attitude." nin_ 
clination. and "sensitivity" things 
get really unmeasurable. It is 
relati vely easy to understand 
Euclid's axioms. but how diffi
cult to fa thom a young man's 
"attitude toward life" which he 
has hardly entered. 

Last year while working with 
some old editions of music I 
noticed one of the happiest mis
prints (if the stand'ard is a maxi
mum distortion of sense with II 
minimum distortion of type). In 
bhe subscription list of one of 
Handel's works the Oxford Musi
cal Society was entered "The 
Musical Society. Oxen ." I leave 
it to my readers to construct a 
smile that can be applied to edu
cational psychologists (and per
sonnel directors) who att~mpt to 
measure men's souls with scales. 
compass and thermometer. 

Make-ll00d service on mlased paper. 
I. not posslbl., but every offort will 
be made to correct enon with tIM 
next luue. 
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lETTERS TO THE EDrrOR- .. 

Public Law 1900003.251 
To the Editor: 

Public law 1000003.251, to be-· 
come e£fective whenever Robert 
Mezey and Marlene Fine are ap
pointed to the high courts or this 
land: 

1. Whereas the conjectural situ
ation may exist wherein the party 
of the lirst part, the criminal, 
may be "put to death for acts 
which he mayor may not have 
pex-formed," it is deemed neces
sary to abrogate the decision of 
12 men, good and true, peers of 
the party of the first part, who 
find the aforesaid party of the 
first part guilty of the charges 
advanced by tbe party of the sec
ond part, the state acting for the 
injured party. • 

2. Whereas the party of the first 
part, the criminal. may be a po
tential author 0 • artist, and 
whereas the aforsesaid abillties 
may be more valuable to the cul
ture of the state than is the retri
bution of the crime to the injured 
party. it is deemed necessary to 
abrogate the penalty of death as
signed to the party of the first 
part. 

3. Whereas the public and/or 
the press in attendance of the 
trial, brought forth by the party 
of the second part, the state act
ing for the injured party, in order 
to pass judgement upon the pos-

sessory right of the party of the 
first part, the criminal, to mur
der, may misinterpret the right 
of the state to ask the judgement 
'for the benefit of the party of the 
second part, and whereas the 
public and/or the press may see 
such judgement as an abrogation 
of the possessory right of the 
party of the first part to murder, 
It is deemed necessary. thereby. 
to maintain the greatest secrecy 
in all such trials so as to pro
hibit the pLlblic and/or the press 
from making the aforesaid misin
terpretations, even though the 
aforesaid party of the first part 
be unjustly charged without the 
benefit of public sympathy. 

4. Whereas thel traditional 
system, tried and true. of assign. 
ing penalties. duly judged. to the 
,party of the first part. the crim
inal. may seem unjustly perni
cious to the right to murder pos
sessed by the aforesaid party of 
the first part, it is deemed neces
sary to establish. at the time des
ignated. when this public law 
1000003.251 becomes effectual. a 
new system wherein the party of 
the first part is not to face retri
bution at the calling of the party 
of the second part. the state act
ing for the mJured party. 

5. Whereas. within the new sys
tem. 12 men, good and true, the 

I nterpreti ~g 
The News 

, I 

~ ________ ~ ___ J.M.ROBERTS ______________ ~ 

AP News Anillyst 

The United Nations debate over 
U2 comes as an anticlimax. 

It was not to be expected that 
the Soviet Union's plodding and 
matter-of4act Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko would make 
any great splash following so 
closely in the wake of his fire
cracker boss. Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev. He merely worked 
over the pOints which have been 

, discussed for three weeks. His 
cause. an attempt to hang an 
"aggressor" label on the United 
States was lost before he-started. 

the search for settlements back 
on the track. 

Neither the United States nor 
the Soviet resolution will get 
through the Security Council. 

Nor will the U.S. proposal for 
aerial surveillance by the U.N. 
if that issue ever reaches the 
body. 

The debates and proposals. 
however. do serve to bring the 
United Nations back into the jig
saw picture which has been so 
thoroughly mixed up by the 
powers themsel ves. 

peers of the party of the first 
part. the criminal. may sUIl find 
for tile party of the second part. 
the state acling Cor the injured 
party. and thereby may still as
sign the dea th penalty to the 
party o[ the first part. it is 
deemed necessary to incarcerate 
the 12 men preparatory to the as
signment of the death penalty to 
the aforesaid 12 men . If. however. 
the 12 men attempt to appeal the 
penalty. aforseaid as charged. 
that penalty is to be abrogated if 
the 12 men. by their wits. are en
abled to escape the said penalty 
for a period of time not less than 
six nor more than 12 years. 

TlIorn.s F. BllICk, G 
C-404 Hillcrest 

Discusses Reports 
Of McGrath Trial 
To the Editor: 

For several weeks many. 
columns have been written mak
ing one Bob McGrath out to be 
some kind of martyr. Just for the 
record. I think that it should be 
known that the individual who 
has been working so very hard 
pushing the point of view (one 
Mr. Darold Powers ) is also a con
scientious objector. To someone 
not familiar with our student 
body, 'but with our paper; it would 
scem that the majority at SUI arc 
anti-military serVlce. This, I re
sent wholeheartedly. 

A few words inl opposition to 
Mr. Powers' many columns: 
Thanks to the military service of 
others, we live in a society that 
is democratic and just. We have 
many privileges that we take for 
granted. Were our society com
posed mainly of the likes ·of Mc· 
Grath and Powers - we would no 
longer be living in a democratic 
society. Thank God for those who 
are willing to fight' for their Cree· 
dom when necessary. 

P.S. - I'm proud to say that 
I am not a conscientious objector. 

Gary D. Johnson, A4 
1225 S. River5ide Drive 

In his turn . America's Ambas
sador Henry Cabot Lodge. didn 't 
need to expend much effort on 
that point. the lack of actual ag
gressive intention already having 
been accepted. He walked softly 
arOl.md tAe P9,iQ~. of . violCltlon oC 
Soviet sovereignty. well aware of 
Allied fears of violating interna
tional law. whatever that may 
mean in such a case. 

What's Happening-

On Other Campuses 
There is some uneasiness in the 

United States about the adminis
tration effort to equate the Soviet 
Union's on-the-ground espionage 
with the U2 episode. Many people 
feel there is a factual difference 
between a spy with a briefcase 
full of money trying to buy infor
mation, and a vapor trail which 
invites immediate military defen
sive tactics. and which reminds 
men that they live in the shadow 
of death. 

At least some U.N. delegates. 
110wever. expressed Olsappoint
ment that Lodge was content to 
make his general point on this 
angle instead of going into a dra
matic and cretailetl record of So
viet spy activity. 

One thing seemed certain. Al
though the delegates will not 
agree that the United States haa 
been guilty of aggression, they 
are afraid of anyone playing 1ire 
while the world is so rull of vola
tile gasses. 

The move of the small nations 
toward resumption of peace-seek
ing communications between Mos
cow and the Western powers is 
not an American-instigated man
euver designed to bypass the So
viet charge. It is an expression of 
fear of the vacuum developing be
cause of the Eisenhower-Khrush
chev split. and a real effort to get 

By GARY G. GERLACH 
StllH Writer 

COLUMBPS - Governor Love
less' recent statement. "I favor 
compulsory ROTC." brought to 
mind several developments at 
other Big Ten Universities in the 
long war against mandatory 
training. Ohio State's Faculty 
Council overrode the Professor 
of Air Science's objection and 
voted to do away with OSU's 
compulsory ROTC program be
ginning next fall. Also under the 
neVi program stuaents will be 
able to SUbstitute for basic ROTC 
requirements 0 the r approved 
courses selected from Idle Uni
versity's educational program. 

CHAMPAJGN - The wheels of 
bureaucratic democl'acy have be
gun to grind at the University of 
l1linois toO. Last fall University 
students voted 2 olo 1 in lavor of 
ending required, ROTC. Recently 
the Student Sel11lte committee to 
investigate ROT C concluded: 
Mandatory ROTC is no longer 
needed at li'IiMis. becau e "it ap· 
pears that students do not want 
it." and ",the DeCense Department 
admits it isn't necessary." The 
next step is to get approval of a 
faculty committee. ,then the 
Board of Trustees. and finely the 
state legislature. 

MINNEAPOLIS - Statistics re
leased by the University of Min
nesota reveal that when compul-
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FOREIGN STUDIES OEIlTIFIOATES day, 7:30 a.m.-28m.; Saturday. 1:30 
will be Kiven to studenll who have a.m -3 p.m ; Sund.y. 1:30 p.m.-' a.m. 
fulfilled the reQulr.menls of the Desk S.rvice: Monday-Tl1ursday 8 
porgram by the .nd of lhe •• m.ster. 8.m.-10 p.m.; Friday. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; 
Students expectln. the Certirloate Saturday. 8 a.m .-~ p.m. (Reserve. 8 
""ould Mnd In their course .rades In a.m.-12 noon); Sunday. 2 p.m.-' p.m. 
Forelm Stud Ie. al 106 Schaeffer not 
I.ter than June ~ . 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - Albert n. 
Carlson and James Race, Jr ., both of 
the SUI Departmenl of Zoology. will 
speak Frld"y. May 27. at 4:10 p.m. In 
204 Zooll'IY BuUdlng. Corlson will 
speak on "A Comparative Study of 
the Pseudo/la.h M.chanlsm In Adult 
and Larval Firelileo. Photlnus pyraUs 
Linn and Phot"rl. pennsylWlnlca D. 
Ge"r". Race will speak on "Thyroid 
Hormone Conlrol of Ibe Develop
ment of the Cells of the Laleral 
Motor Column of Ihe Lumbo-Sacral 
Cord In Ran. plplens,'·. 

I)RAFT STEVENSON OOMMITTEE 
will meet Wednesday, May 2~. at 7:30 
p.m In the Pentacro t Room, Union. 
to prepare for Ihe JOWl PresldentllJ 
Democratic convention thll weekend. 
Anyorle Interet ted In IUDportln, 
Steve noon Is urgently requested to aI
t.nd . 

EDUCATIONAL PLACIMENT-
Summer addrellM. should be re
ported by thol. . tIIl leeklng poll
tiona. POltcard. or a memo houJd be 
• ent to the Placement Office .. 
UIlR"RV 1I0URS, Regulnr hoUri will 
I", ob,erved dllrlng the Memorial Day 
weekend and dllrln, flnolo wo.k. 

Mond.y-Frlday. 7:110 a.m.-S •. m.; 
saturday. 1:30 •. m.-IV p.IlI .: SUnday 
1:30 p.m.-2 R.m. SerVIce desk.: Mnn
day-Thursday. H R.m.-10 p.m.: l'rltLly 
and Saturday, • o .m.-~ ]I.m.1 SundRy, 
2 p.m .·D p.m. fl~lIervc Desk: RORuiar 
houfl plus Frldny. SaturdAy and Sun-

• diZ' 7 lI.m .-lll lI.m . 
Dllllllllir Ie"," boun: 1IoDdI,.nl. 

lHO HAWKEYE will be dllltributed 
Tuesday. May 24. throulh Friday. 
May :no from 8:30 a.m. 10 4:30 p m. In 
Ihe Comm Center lobby. Studen\e aro 
uried to pick up their COpy as lOon 
al possible. 
COM M E NOEMENT ANNOUNOE
MENTS for candidates for decrees 
In June may be picked UD at the 
Alumni House, acrosa from the Union. 
PHD GERMAN aEADING EXAMINA
TIONS will be alven Wedneoday. May 
aliI from 3:30 to a:30 p.m. In 104 
8cMefler HaU. 

UNIVF.R8ITr COOPERATIVI aAIlY-
81TTINO I~EAGUB will be In Il1e 
c,,",r •• ot Mrs. Eu,en. H~nnman from 
May 17-31. Phone .-4310 lor • litter 
or lnlonnatlon. Call Mra. Myorly al 
8-2377 for Inlormatlon aboul mem
bership In !.he lealue, 

WBIORT TaADflXO aoOIC W1II III 
IIJIIIId lor _ b7 Itud_ta 011 11_-
d."- WoclIlaId.,.. IIId rrtdan • 
__ I!M ......... . 

.loal~nOJifAL ..... IIINO tor all 
women atudenla 10m be Oil Mond., • 
Wldnelll.)I'. TbuncI.,. IIId lI'rlda:r, 
from 4:11 10 1:11 ., \III .o .... n·. 
Oym. 
"OaT. GYICNAIlIUIl of till neJj). 
bouse .,111 be open..s for .Iudelll UII 
from 1:30 p.m. to • p.m. on all 8.tur
dl,' on whlcb th.r. Ire /10 bollll 

f.me., 81UAenli mUll preHDt thai! 
.D, e.rdl .\ the calo door In order 10 

~
11l .dmlttance. 'l'h. North 0,. 
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\ sory ROTC was ,abolished. enroll
ment there dropped sizeably. 
However. since 1lhat time the en· 
rollment has climbed to a level 
greater than it was under the 
compulsory program. This de
velopment provides a bit of 
rather concrete evidence to re
fute the argument tllat voluntary 
Military Science cannot provide 
the needed number of officers. 

ANN ARBOR - Here's a nomi
nation for the "something-you
don·t-hear-of.very·oIten" depart
ment. Michigan's bas k e t b a II 
coach has asked to be relieved 
of his duties. Why? '11he coach 
wants to devote full time towards 
obtaming his master's degree . 
Although Mi~higan had its worst 
basketball season OD record last 
year (4-19), Athletic Director 
Fritz CristIer insisted there was 
no "outside pressure" forcing the 
coach ~o resign. 

LOS ANGELES - The Daily 
Bruin. UCLA's Student news
paper. has in effect told Dr. 
Norman Vincent Peale to get his 
nose out of politics and get back 
behind the pulpit. The doctor's 
statement tbat he "doubted 
whether a Catholic can retain his 
independence in the White House" 
brought t he following sharp and 
stinging comment from a Bruin 
editorial: "'11his man should quit 
while be's ahead. It apparently 
isn·t enough for him to woor out 
patience with ,tbose shallow, 
treacly magazine' articles he 
writes. Igi\'ing 'see your pastor 
and be good' as the solution for 
everything from unwed mother
hood to ingrown toenails. H is po
litical comments 'have disquali
fied him from preaching about 
brotherly love. lC he wants to 
keep to the financially profitable 
course he's on. he will shut up 
and let the intelligent people in 
this country pick a Presi
dent .... " 
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WedMscf.y, rMy 25 
6 p.m. - Annual Awards Day 

Banquet of Business Administra
tion College - Union. 

6:30 p.m. - Collegiate Chamber 
of Commerce Awards Banquet, 
.River Room, Union. ' 

8 p.m. - University Theater 
presentation. "The White Devil." 

Thu""y, May 2' 
8 p.m. - University Theater 

presentation , "The While DeVil." 
Frl ... y, M.y 27 

8 p.m. - University Theater 
presentation. "The White Devil" 

S.turd.y, May 21 
8 p.m. - Un i verslty '])healer 

presentallon, "Tho White Devil" 
MOndll" May 30 

" UrlI~l'slt1 Holiday (Memorial 
Day) I oUlcea closed. 

Need Ai~l: t#.~ ~f.lti-Red " 
Literaturel in India 

By DAROLD POWERS 
St.H Wrlt.r 

An Indian anti-Communist has 
appealed through Th. D.ily 
lowlln for American assistance 
in the distribution of anti·Com· 
munist literature in India. 

Ram Swarup Goyle has written 
hlIat. after five years of "vigor
ous campaigning". the Society 
For Defence of F.reedom in Asia 
had to close down 'in 1957 because 
of a shortage of funds. 

Coyle wrote that the Society 
published a number of ptll1iodicals 
and .\>amphlets in almost all In· 
dian regional languages and that 
these . were distributed free of 
charge ~hroughout India. 

He said that in addition to the 
exhaustion of 'the Society's funds, 
the visit of Russian and Chinese • 
leaders ,to India las well as the 
Indian government's attitude to
ward some of the Society's work
ers contributed toward the or
ganization',s demise. 

"Now <the time has come 
again." Goyle declared, "and the 
right type of time ce~tainly is 
wiUl us so far as our anti·Com
munist oompaign is concerned 
in Southeast Asia. But now we 
find it very difficult to reassem
ble all those past associates who 
are now scattered in differe(lt 
parts of the country in search of 
livelihood ... This is more so 
for the want of funds." Goyle 
himself is now working in a 
sugar mill as a purchase officer. 

He said the Society distributed 
a number of books and several ' 
bundred pamphlets of 10 to 25 
pages. He said t he books brought 
good reviews from newspapers 
and men of pliblic eminence. 
However, he said Radio Moscow 
sevel'81. Umes ridiculed the So· 
ciety's workcrs and accu ed 
them of being American stooges. 

"More books can be printed." 
he explained, "if we have suffi
cient funds for the purpose. We 
have urgent need of republishing 
our old publications and bringing 
out new ones commensurate to 
the day-to·day happenings in 
India <lind Southeast Asia." 

Goyle's registered airmail let· 
tel' to the Daily Iowan was writ
ten May 16 and was received last 
Friday. Commenting on recent 
events. Goyle wrote. "We {eel 
sure that this is the most op
portune time to strike when the 
iron is hot insofar as the parleys 
between India and China have al
ready broken and Rus ia has 
taken a very exceptional and ex-

~ traordinary view of the Plane in
cident to suit her purpose to con
tinue war preparations behind the 
INIl CwltaiJt:' ,0" u ~ .~ 

] n a letter to this reporter also 
dated May 16 and received last 
Friday. Goyle enclosed a photo 
of the ea(>tured U2 pilot Franci~ 
Powers. which had been printed 
in an Indian newspaper. Goyle 
asked tlhat the pilot be sent "my 
best wishes for the heroic deed he 
performed." 

Goyle added. "While en
gaged in the struggle for {ree
dom against Briti h rule before 
1947. we several times 'perform
ed similar deeds in search of 
British plans to fight the free
dam movement in India by hang· 
ing our young patriots oa the 
gallows." 

In his letter to The Daily 
lowlln, Goyle reported. "We peo· 
pie here in India ar& now more 
concerned with our own problem 
of the Northern Border than any
thing else and that is particular· 
ly so because of the Communist 
Party of Jndia's peculiar atti
tude in India-China relations." 

Goyle inCluded a clipping {rom 
the May 13. 1960. Hindustan 

Good Listening" 

Times of New Delhi. A May 12 
dispatch from Calcutta began: 
"Reports of week-long discus
sions of the Communist Party's 
National Council here indicate a 
shift towa rd a more openly pro· 
Chinese stand on the India·Ohlna 
border dispute." 

Goyle wrote that the Com· 
munist threat "is not only to 
India. but it is to all ,the World'S 
Free Nations and tJhereiore it is 
the duty of every individual 'to 
• see the check of the spread of 
this di case to save their own 
self and ltJheir future generations' 
welfare in an unObstructed 
World." 

He declared that on the Com· 
munist sid every sort of help Is 
availal>le whcreas on the other 
sido "Even the American Em· 
bassy is reluciant in owning the 
Indians of their thinking public· 
Iy:" 

Goyle has al 0 been correspond· 
ing with ~wo Chinese about their 
proposals for a movement in 
Southeast A,'lia which. in addition . 
to bcing anti-Communist. would 
present a new ideology to fill 
what one of them, Hsu Ohing-yu. 
feels is an ideologiool vacuum be· 
twccn Communism and capital
ism. Hsu was once a college in
structor of Y. P. Mei, SUI's pro
fessor of Oriental Studies. while 
both were still in China. Before 
World War II. Hsu was a high 
o[ficial in Chiang Kai-shek's 
Nationalist government. 

In 1959. Hsu. who was known to 
lhis reporter. immigrated to the 
United States. This reporter sug
ge ted that contacts be made in 
India toward the end of selting 
up in India a branch o[ Hsu's 
HongkDng anti-Communist grouP. 
which was called the Co-wcalthist 
Society. Thus letters were sent 
to three Indian newspapers. 
Goyle read one of the letters 
which was printed and began a 
year ago the correspondence 
with this reporter which led to 
Goyle's letter to Th. Daily 
Iowan. 

Goyle has advised both Hsu 
and llsu's co-workers in Hong
kong that lISu's project for anti
Communi m cannot be set up in 
India without financial support 
from abroad. ju t as the Society 
For the Defence of Freedom in 
Asia cannot become active again 
without such support. Goyle said 
he has been writing organizations 
in India and elsewhere request
ing aid. but to no avail. 

He explained that several sup
plementary \)rganizations had 
been operating under the Indian 
Society. Theie included the Tibet 
Dlly ' Committee. the Kashmir 
Commiltee. the Lekh Parishad. 
etc. Besides these organizations 
Goyle wrote that the Society bad 
had branche In Calcutta. Madras, 
Bangalore. Bombay and almost 
all the big cities of India. 

Gilyle Included a partial list of 
works the Society had published 
in the past and of which it wants 
to resume publication. Among 
the e are : "The Communist 
Peace Appeal" . "Democracy in 
Action" • "For a DemOCJ'l3tic 
Foreign Policy". "Neutralism in 
India", "My Four Years with the 
Viet-Minh". "Communi t Activi
ty in India", "Why Does a Coun· 
try Go Commun· ?", "How Chi 
Minh - ationalist or Soviet 
Agent". "Forced Labor in Soviet 
Ru la". Communi m and Peas· 
antry" , "For Democracy", "Rus· 
sian Imperialism: How to stop 
It?", et.c. 

Ram SlIo"arup Goyle's address 
is Sir Shadi Lal Sugar & Gen· 
eral Mills Ud. Mansurpur (N. 
Rly.l. Di t. MuzaCfarnagar. 
W .P'), India. 

Tod~y 0n WSUI 
THE PHESIDENT OF TilE 

UNITED STATES. just back {rom 
a triumphant trip to Portugal, 
will address thd nation tonight at 
6 p.m. WSUI. thanks to the co
operation of a nearby commercial 
radio station (WMT). will carry 
the talk. Jf time permits. an ab
breviated Evening Concert will 
~gln about 6:30 and include a 
Beethoven piano sonata and a 
Mozart string quartet. 

OUR OWN FACULTY STRING 
QUARTET. one oC the mo t dis
tingiushed to be found on any 
college or university campus. will 
be heard In three selections re
corded in advance of their la I 
recital (May Ll. }-Joydn's Opus 71. 
No. 2; Beethovcn's Opus 74; and 
the Prokofiev Opus 50 are includ
ed. The program will be slmul· 

Wednud.y. Ma, 10. lItO 
8:00 Mornlna Chapel 
8 : 1 ~ New. 
8:30 International Pollllci 
9:20 Mu Ie Fill 
9:30 Booklhelf 
9:11& New. 

10100 Muolc 
11:1$ New. In Twentieth C.ntury 

Am.rled 
11 : 4~ Rolli/ious New. Reporter 
J 1:58 New. Cnp ule 
12 :00 Rllylhm Ramble. 
12:30 New. 
U :45 Sports II Midweek 

J:OO Mootly Music 
~ :OO lAnd 01 Ibe Hlwkeye 
2:15 Ld'l '\'urn A Pale 
2:30 MO tly MUllo 
3:1\5 New. 
4:00 Tea Time 
4:58 Newl Capsul, 
5:00 Preview 
&:15 Sport~ Tim 
5:30 Newl 
~ '43 Knl)w YOllr Ohlld 
0:110 Ev~nlna Cancro t 
7:00 AM.FM Ste reo Cont~r 
8:00 T .. ped Conrrr\ - F"cully 

ld", Qunrtel 
P:IIO Ttlo 
9 :4~ New. }'In~l 
9:1\G Sports rlnol 

10:00 iliON OFf' 
K VI (f'~11 01.1 "'Ie 

1 :00 Pill li'lne Mil Ie 
10;00 p.m. Slan em 

cost from wsur and KSUI-FM at 
II p.m. 

WILL WONDERS NE V E R 
CEASE? Sport at Midweek today 
(at 12:45 p.m.) goes aU out-doorsy 
with a paean to Mother Nature. 
And. for a guy who thinks the 
"grcat divide" is when Eddie left 
D bbie, that's pr tty good. What 
hapl> ned was h had to go out· 
doors to do a special broadcast 
and he found he Uk d it. Now 
com th ' wclrd broadca t about 
fresh air. skIpping rocks on wa, 
ter, ad infinitum. IC you dldn't 
h til' it, you wouldn't believe It. 
Even If you DO hear it ... 

AND. 011 YES. STEREO: Once 
ollnln th omblned facilltics are 
to b' aimed nt spllt·levcl listen· 
r at 7 p.m. of a Wednesday. 

Boch' Brandenburg No. 5 'I 
thc fcalure . 

"WHAT'S WRONG WITH THE 
PRESS" millht well be the sub
title of the current News in Twen· 
tieth cntury America serlel 
which continues nt 11:15 a.m, 
todo y. 1 his would se m to be 
c pccially appropriate aner re
crnt developments in which the 
U.S. pres. almo t without ex· 
ceptlon. swallowed the U·2 hand
out without qu slion. 

'rIlE tJ RRlt:NT BOOKSHELF 
READTNG . "Edge of Day" by 
Lourie Lee. will be concluded 
this week. Interested llstenert 
wi hll1g to Influcnc the scledlOD 
of the n xl Rcv(,rIll Items to be 
reod will find lheir uggestlOlll 
MI' trl'ot('d hospitably. No flllr 
pIli 'yi ng your own writing, please. 
" l~dg \ of Ully" will end tomor
row wllh II rccorded Intl'J'Vlew 
wllh the nuUlor (a iiCt of tbe 
BOCT. .... 

Students 
I 

Satellite D 
When a U.S. satellite is launched, 

physicists are immediately con
cerned about how long the new 
"moon" will stay in orl>it around 
the Earth. Their prediction of the 
day and hour when the satellite 
will re·enter the atmosphere and 
burn appears on the fn)Dt page 
of newspap'ers around the world . 

Such a prediction is based on 
a maze of computations involving 
a staggering list of variables to 
be considered - for example. the 
speed of the satellite when it goes 
into orbit. weight of the satellite. 
height of the orbit at its highest 
and lowest points. and the density 
of the air at these heights. 

Although the lob of predicting 
when the ,at.llit. will r.·enter 
the Ellrth's atmo5pher. is II 

complicllted on. .ven for ad· 
Vlnced physicists .nd m.th.
m.ticians, 30 studenh at Uni· 
verslty High School in low. City 
hllve undertaken just eXofctly 
such • project. 
Under the sponsorship of the SUI 

Computer Ccnter and College of 
Education. the high school sopho
mores. juniors and seniors are us· 
ing an IBM 650 computer to pre· 
dict when a U.S. satellite will fall. 

David A. Putnam, mathematics 
teacher at University and a Chi· 
cago graduate student at SUI, 
found that many students in his 
classes were extremely curious 

·Auto Ace; 
f 

Of Death; 
By LOUISE SPRAJCAR 

StaH Writer 

Every fifteen minutes someone 
dies in an allto accident. More 
Americans have been killed in 
highway crashes in the past 60 
years than in all the wafS of the 
United States since 1776. accord· 
ing to the National Safety Council. 

Surprising? Then did you know 
that auto accidents are the major 
cause of death of young people in 
Ule 15-24 age group? Few of us 
realize that perhaps this Memorial 
Day weekend someone we know 
will be in a serious auto accident. 

Otller factors to conSider, said 
the sm profe sor. are the condi
tions under which young people 
drive. For example. no one knows 
the effects of drink.ng. speeding 
and the interior design of cars onl 
auto accidents. "The cau es of lhe 
high accident death ra tc have 
only been speculated on." HoI· 
comb said. "Few agencies have 
done research to find any real 
proof." 

Insurance companies, however. 
know that 27 p er cent of the 
drivers involved in accidents are 
under 25. and til refore charge 
higher premiums to familie which 
include young people. 

W11at can be done to decrease 
the hIgh auto accident death rate 
among young people. Requiring 
high school student-s to take driver 
education courses is one suggested 
method. Insurance company rec· 
ords show that tcenagers who have 
taken such course have 40 to 60 
per cent fewer acciQents than un· 
trained drivers. 

Teen.ge drivers ar. at • pellk 
IS far a5 most of their 5ensory, 
coordinative, and physical func· 
tions are concerned. Y" auto IIC' 

cidents lire the Itlding cause 
of death .mong young peopl., 
silid Richard L. Holcomb, IS-

• • 
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• 
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WOMEN'S COOL ', 
BRIGHT DUC~ SNI 
Whit, hlue, red , black - light 
your sports world. Crepe ftlbbe. 
aulsole white blind, balance 
nrell . 4 10 10; slim nnd medium 
·Also in C01'duroy. 



~ 'nti-Red , , 
, 

India " 

of New DelhI. A May 12 
h (rom Calcutta began: 
'IS of week-long discus· 
~f the Communist Party's 
II Council here indicate a 
Iward a more openly pro
~ stand on the India..Qhina 
dispLlte," 

e wrote that the Com· 
threa t "is not only to 

but it is to all ,the World's 
lations and therefore it is 
ty of every individual 'to 
e cbeck of the spread of 
sease to save their own 
.d Itlhelr future generations' 

in an unobstructed 

leclared that on t he Com· 
side every sort of ,help is 

>Ie whereas en the other 
Even ,the American Em
is reluctant in owning the 
, oC their thinking public· 

e has al 0 been correspond· 
th ~wo Chinese about their 
als for ,a movement in 
ast l\Sia which. in addition 
ng anti-Communist, would ' 
t a new ideology to fill 
me of Lhem, Hsu Ching-yu, 
s an ideological vacuum be-

Communism and capital
Isu was once a college in
Ir of y , P. Mei, SUI's pro
of Oriental Studies, while 

yere still in China. Before 
War n, Hsu was a high 

I in Chiang Kai-shek's 
lalist government. 
)59, Hsu, who was known to 
~porter , immigrated to the 
I States, 'l1bis reporter sug· 
I that contacts be made in 
,toward the end of setting 
India a branch of Hsu's 

.ong anti-Communist group, 
was called the Co·wealthist 

y. Thu letters were sent 
lree Indian newspapers, 

read one oC the lellers 
was printed and began a 
ago the correspondence 

this reporter which led to 
's letter to Thlt Daily 
I. 

Ie has .advi ed both Hsu 
l su's co-workers in Hong· 
that Hsu's project (or anti· 
lunism cannot be set up in 

without financial support 
abroad, just as the Society 
he Defence of Freedom in 
~annot become active again 
~t such support. Goyle said 

been writing organizations 
:Jia 'and elsewhere request· 
id, but to no a vail. 
explained that several sup
mtary \)rganizalions bad 
operating under the Indian 
ly, These included the Tibet 
'Committee," Ule ltashmir 
nittee, tile Lckh Parishad, 
Be ides these organizations 
, wrote that the Society had 
ranches in Calcutta, Madras. 
!!lore, Bombay and almost 
Ie big cities of India. 
rle included a partial list of 
; the Society had published 
~ past and of which it wants 
!Sume publication. Among 

are: "The Communist 
~ Appeal", " Democracy in 
n", "For a Democroalic 
gn Policy", "Neutralism in 
", "My Four Years with the 
lIinh", "Communi t Activi
India" , "Why Docs a Coun· ,0 Communibt?", "How Chi 
- Nationalist or Soviet 

t", "Fbrced Labor in Soviet 
a", Communi m and Peas
''', "For Democracy", "Rus
Imperialism ; How to Stop 
ele. 

m Swarup Goylc's address 
r Shadi Lal Sugar & Gen
Mills Ud" Mansurpur (N, 
, Disll. MUUlrCarnagar, 
.>, India, 

NSUI 
from wsm and KSUI-FM at 
n, 
LL WONDERS NE V E R 
'E? Sports at Midweek today 
Z:45 p,m .) goes all out·doorsy 
a paean to Mother Nature, 
(or tI guy who thinks the 

at divide" is when Eddie left 
lie, thal's pretty good, What 

ned was h' had to go out· 
I to do a p(',Cial broadcast 
h found h liked it. Now 
!s thi,s w ird broadcast about 
I air, skipping rocks on wa· 
ad inIlnitum. II you didn't 
il, you wouldn't believe it. 

I IC YOll DO hear it _ , , 
10, 011 YE ,STEREO : Once 
I lhe combined facilities are 
~ aimed tit spllt·level lIsten· 
ul 7 p,m , of a Wednesday, 
I'S Brandenburg No, 5 I, 
'eature. 
IIIAT'S WRONG WITH THE 
SS" might weil be th(l sub· 
of lhe cUl'renl News in Twen· 

Ccntury America series 
h continues at 11 : 15 a,m. 
V, This would seem to be 
~lo ily appropriate after re-
development in which the 
press, alma t without ex· 

lon, swallowcd the U-2 hand-
without queslion . 

IE CURRENT BOOKSHELF 
.DING, "Edge of Day" by 
'io Lee, wiII b concluded 

week, Interested listener. 
inl: to influence tho sclectlOll 
10 n xt ,cv('l'Ol Jtems to be 

will rl nd lheir uigeSUont 
lreoled hospitably , No fair 
~ing your own wriLine, please, 
ge or Ooy" will end tomar-
with 11 recorded Intc,rvlew 
the QuUlor \ II gin 01 the 1. ~. .. -

tHE'DAILY IOWAN-low. City, , •• -W ..... y, M.y 25, " ... p ... , 

Students Sttidy !l/umpi D~y' T () Feature ~ " $346,666 -in Gifts, Grants Continental Airlines Has Openings for 

Satellite Drop ~:~:,~,~t.~ ~!."'~~~ ,~~~,,~~., ,I whom 

When a U,S. satellite is launcbed, 
physicists are immediately con
cerned about how long the new 
"moon" will stay in orbit around 
the Earth . Theil' prediction of the 
day and hour when the satellite 
will re-enter the atmosphere and 
burn appellrs on the front page 
of newspapers around the world. 

Such a prediction is based on 
a maze of computations involving 
a staggering list of variables to 
be considered - for example, the 
speed of the satellite when it goes 
into orbit, weight of the satellite, 
height of the orbit at its highest 
and lowest points , and the density 
of the air at these heights . 

Although the lob of pr.dicting 
when the ,.tellit. will re·enter 
the earth's atmosphere is a 
Clomplicated one even for ad
vanced physicists and math.
maticians, 30 students .t Uni· 
versity High School in Iowa City 
have undertaken just eKlI'Ctly 
such a project. 
Under the sponsorship of the SUI 

Computer Center and College of 
Education, the high school sopho
mores , juniors and seniors are us' 
ing an IBM 650 computer to pre· 
dict when a U.S. sa tellite will fall. 

David A, Putnam, mathematics 
teacher at University and a Chi
cago graduate student at SUI, 
found that many students in his 
classes were extremely curious 

about computers. Winl the help of students are attracted to SUI will received his bachelor' degree from 
John p , Dolch, director oC the be explored in a forum to be fea- SUI. will tell why he came to SUI 
sur Computer Center, a computer lured at SUI's annual Alumni Day and what he has found here. 
seminar was begun in March to Saturday, June 11. In addition to the Emeritus Club 
give the students a chance to As a preliminary to the 22nd an- members and the SO-year, golden 
enrich their technical exposure nual Fine Arts Festival this sum- jubilee class, the classes of 1935 
and supplement tehil' formal train- mer, three SUI graduate students and 1950 are also especially in
ing in mathematics_ i!1 various fields of Ihe arts will vited to their cIa s reunions_ Other 

Dolch explained that the seminar take part in the alumni program classes which are planning re
attempt to convey an appreciatia- and tell their reasnns for coming unions include the nursing class 
tion of the power and application to SUI and what they have found of 1945, the medJcine classe 01 
of electronic computers in modern here dUring their studies. 1945 and 1925, ,and the law class 
research, engineering, and busi· Other features of the day will of 1915, 
ness, be the Emeritus Club dinner, for 

Dolch saId that the stud.nts all members of the 1909 and earlier 
mMt tor two hours .ach Satur- classes, on Friday even ing, June 
day morning and that m.ny of 10 : lhe Golden Jubilee Dinner for 
th.m have giv.n up personal ac· all graduates of 1910. on Saturday 
tivities such as a".ndlng sports ~vening, and an AIi.Alumni Lunch. 
.vents to t.ke part in this extra· eon Saturday noon. 
curricular proj.ct. . 
University High school students The Forum on "Fine Arts at 

who are participating in the com- SUI" will be held at 10 :30 Satur
puter seminar are David Brissey, day morning in Macbride Auditor· 
Conrad Brown, Edward Byers, ium and will take the form of a 
Judy Campbell,. Robert Deegan, panel discussion by Earl E, Har· 
Leslie Dunlap, Susa,.. Evans, Wi!· per, director of the School oC Fine 
liam Fisher, David Harris, Peter Arts, at SUI, and the three grad
Hayek" Ruth Hieronymus, Steve uate students, Edwin W, London, 
Johnson , Margery Knott, Susan Oakland, Calif., will represent mu· 
Kahn, Richard Lawton, Esther Mc- sic on the panel ; Richard B. 
Adams, Pamela McCrory, William B!'l'I1e, Independence, Mo., will 
Macy, Terry Maynard, CraIg represent dramatic art, and Mar
Mosher, Paul Muhly,' Steve Os- garet R, Polson, Ithaca , N,Y., will 
born, Carlyle Paff, Grace Seiber· represent art. 
ling, Carla Shagl\ss, Wayne Siders, In the discussion Harper will 
David Spencer, Mark Tuttie, Curt I tell how and why the School of 
Zimansky, and Janie Zagel. ,Fine Arts was founded at SUI. 

Music .Camp 
Dates Set 

The annual All Stale Music 
Camp will Qe held at SUI June 
}9 to July 1. 

Registrants for the camp will 
ha\'e an opportunity to participate 
in the All State band , orch stra, 
chorus and twirling program. 
Cour os in mu ic theory and ap· 
preciation and private lessons will 
also be given. 

All school musician 

'Auto Accidents Chief Gause 

completed the seventh grade or 
above may apply for the All State 
Music Camp program, Students 
must be recommended by their 
school music teacher. Deadline for 
registration for the camp is June 5-

Students attending the All State 
Music Camp will be housed in SUI 
dormitories under the supervision 
of univerSity counselors_ A feo fit 
$62 will cover lhe cost of room, 
board and camp fees, For students 
who do nol want room and board, 
the Cce will be $16. Those desiring 
pri vate lessons for voice or ,instru
ments may take four half·hour 
private lessons from an artist
teacher for an additional $5, 

I ,~ I 

Of Death in 15-24 Age Group 
By LOUiSe SPRAJCAR 

Staff Writer 

Every fifteen minutes someone 
dies in an auto accident. More 
Americans have been killed in 
highway crashes in the past 60 
years than in a II tile lVars of lhe 
United States since 1776, accord
ing to the National Safety Council. 

Surprising? Then did you know 
that auLa accidents are tile major 
cause of death of young people in 
the 15-24 age group? Few of us 
reaUze that perhaps this Memorial 
Day weekend someone we know 
will be in a serious auLa accident. 

Other factors to consider, said 
the SUl profe sor, are the condi
tions under whicJl young people 
drive, For example, po one knows 
the effects oC drinkmg, speeding 
and the interior design of cars on, 
auto accidents, " The causes of the 
high accident death rate have 
only been specu lated on ," Hol
comb said. "Few agencies have 
done research to find any real 
proof. " 

Insurance companies, however, 
know thal 27 p er cent of the 
drivers involved in accidents are 
under 25, and th rclore charge 
higher premiums to families which 
include young people. 

What can be done to decrease 
the high auto accident deat h rate 
among young people, Requiring 
high school students Lo take driver 
education courses is one suggested 
method. Insurance company ret· 
ords show that teenagers who have 
taken such courses have 40 to 60 
per cent fewer acci~ents than un
trained drivers, 

Teenaglt drivers are at a peak 
as fu as most of their sensory, 
coordinative, and physical func· 
tions arlt concerned. Y It auto ac· 
cidents are the leading c.USl 
of d.ath among young peopl., 
laid Ri<:hard L. Holcomb, as· 

soclate professor and Chief of 
the Bur.au of Police ScIence of 
the Institute of Public Affairs 
at SUI. 
Ross McFarland of Harvard has 

suggested some reasons for the 
antithesis betwe~n good physical 
condition and high a,ccident prone· 
ness, Young drivers lack experi· 
ence and matw-ity in driving and 
have more inclination to "lose 
their heads" when a situation 
arises requiring speedy and cor
rect judgment, he said. 

Teenagers certainly seem to 
spend a great deal of time riding 
around in cars. For the amount of 
time on the road perhaps the ac
cident rate i s not nearly as 
astounding as we seem to think,'" 
Holcomb said, 

According to Holcomb, .. one 
hes proven very ''*Idlusrv.1y I 
whether or not driv.r education 
courses rltally help. Hit said that 
the clus.s IT!ay be g."ing a Sl
leet group of students who do 
n.t have · clrs available and so 
enroll (0 l.,m to drive. "Since 
the students have tower cars at 
their disposal, they may heve 
fewer accidents. Or those who 
take the courso. do not neeel 
them to develop good driving 
habits. Personally, driver ecluc..· · 
tion courses sMm lille a good' 
idea to me, not so much to teech 
skills as to encourage good aHi· 
tudes," said Holcomb. 
The National Safety Council has 

stated that a driv\!r'.g. tempera· 
ment - agressive o,n the road or 
impatient du~ing a traffic lie-up -
is related to his accident prone
ness. Other related factors are the 
events , in the driver 's life im
mediately before he began ,to 
dri ve that day, "The argument at 
the office" does affect a man's 
personality when he is behlnd the 
wheel. 
- Working under the assumption 
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that good behavior is • ma"ltr 
of education, a judge in the New 
York City courts organized a 
program of evening counes in 
good driving mann.rs to help re· Further information about the 
edUc.te drivers who arlt care· All Slate Music Camp may be ob
Iltn. The progr.m has been ~ained by writing to Frederick 
adopted in 150 other cities. C, Ebbs, All State Music Camp 
Education in " moral responsibiJi- Director, SUI. 

ty and consideration for others" ::'=============: 
can be a step in curbing t'he sixth 
cause of death , auto accidents, 
said a recent editorial in The Sat
urday Evening Post, 

FATHER ACCIDENTALLY SHOT 
WEST UNION (1l'I - Noel Rose, 

49, a West Union plumber, was 
fatally wounded T\Jesday while 
shooting sparrows with his son, 
John, 17, in a small shed a t their 
acreage on the edg~ of West 
U~ion , J. -oil ~ • 

He died abOut nve 110uJ'S later 
in a West Union hospital, where 
Mrs. Rose is a supervisor oC nurs
es. She was on duty at the time her 
husband was brought in, 
• Rose and his son were alter

nating in the use of a rin e, and 
Rose apparently stepped illto the 
line of fire as his SOI1 discharged 
the gun, authorities said. 

above hoard 

~zen 

• '" edd~lg In vitalions 
and AnllOl/Heel/wllls 

• W edrlill,g Cakes. 
4.~l\I~.¥tg P'.~I's 

• W edding Photos 
• Wedding Books 
• Mints in. Colors 

I 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
Betty's Flower Shop 
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WOMEN'S COOL AND 
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Knit shirts and more knit shirts, This 
summertime chant varies from smooth 
texture to rib waffl kllit keeping in t~ne 
with versatility, Jantzen shirts to wear 

• 

I 
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BRIGHT DUC~' SNEAKER 
Whit. blue, re.d, black - light 
your sports world, Crepe rtlbbel 
olltsok', white band, balance 
,l'ch , 4 to 10: slim and medium, ' 

'Also in Corduroy. 

-198 
in or out as YOli choose. 
Bonter, S-M-L, 2,98 

I 
Vertical Stripe, S-M-L, 5,98 

Jllllt wear a Smile and a Jantzen 

Accepted for SUI Research AIRLINE HOSTESSES . 
• Top ,010", -.I ."" ...... . T,o", at Cooo"''''''of ....... 

GiCls and grants totalling $346,· have already been awarded schol· 
666.SO Cor research and scholar- arships under the May grants. and 
ships at SUI were accepted at the se\'eral oC the scholarships for the 
May meeling of the State Board of 1960-61 academic year are yet to 

Ho,t ... Troialng ..... at 1roI."",tIonal Alrport In loo Ang .... 
• 'old .o<ot ..... - ... '.rlo< sick ~o¥e bHOru. • No 01>-

wid. oi,·I,,,,v.1 p" .... for )IOU< vocation . Ay <WIly as houn 
p •• _til. 

Regents finance committee. be awarded_ 
The tOllll includes $292,599 for re- Students may apply for a loan 

search and for purchase oC an from the ational Defense fund 

You Can Qualify ... lf Y"" or •• Ingl. b.tw .... ou • of 
21 -.I 27 • If y .... a,. 5"" to 5'9" willi proportionate 
w.lght • 1/ 'fOIl hoy. 20150 .;.lon In .och .y. w,thout cor· 
(ect;o.. • If y .... can pau .... pIIyli<al ... _1Ion. 

electron microscope in the Col·.. . 
lege of Medicine. Otber research With no IDterest charged unltl one 

WrI1a: • _____ " ,. ..... 10ffIQI 
DEltat :lo1521 3501 L .... A' .... Del", 1. "IOtMe 

grants were acccpted for the De- I year after the student ends his 
partments of Sanitary Engineer· college Iraining, If the student 
ing, Zoology, Chemistry, and teaches in a public school after 
Speech Pathology, graduation, 10 per cent of the 

Also included is $22,881 for stu- I loan is cancelled for each academic 
dent scholarships and tralnin~ pro- year up to one-half of the tolal 
grams, Sixty-Cour SUI students loan_ ) 

JOSEPH E. BAKER HAROLD W. SA UNDERS 

LAST OF A SERIES 

Suggested Books of the Week 
A History of Western Philosophy 

1)!J Bcrtl'and Russell • 

Suggested for Reading 
by JJoltical lJ1 an: The Social 

JOSEPH E, BAKER, Prof. , 
European Lit. and Thought 

Fortunnt~ly there I. n paperback edt· 
lion or BertrAnd Russell'. A nJs tor )' or 
Westf r" )khllol.pb rr and -Us ronl'lellun, 

• .... 1t1r l'oUtlul and octat elre ,un. lancu 
rrom the E.rllt5 ~ Times to the Prueal 
Oa , I 1I1\'e the Cull Litle to lunef<l the 
breadth of treAtm.nt pccordcd thl . mo,t 
Important subject. Eoch .,gnlricnnt 
philosopher Crom the ancIent Greeks 10 
J ohn Dewey j8 ,t 'en at lea'«. one 
chapter. tiOll1ctlme more; ond other 
thinker. are Lreated who would orlen 
I\ot b~ Included tn • tiul'vey more nar· 
rowly conceived - e." MaohlnveUt or 
Byron. 

It would be hard 10 think 01 a depart
ment In any art or science whose better 
student. would not pl,'OOl by h"vln~ thl. 
book us a constant companJon. [( i t 
s.ch'cd no other PUrpolSe. It would at 
least be n reminder that depth oC thougM 
"lccd not be expressed with the ob~ur ... 
Ity and pretentiofumes or mOlt phJlo· 
sophers whO have wrttten SInce lBOQ, 
The eu)C and cldrlty, or the style, th e 
rapid fire ot chall"nKIJ,g Ideas, . thnulalo 
the reader's derlre 10 become better 
acquainted with U,e currents ot thoU llh! 
lI"eated. and at the .ame time to lorm 
Itldepende~L. crlUcal jUdgmen ta, 

I 
nuss~11 ~.s not only one of the leading 

llhllolrOphcrs oC the twenUcth century, 
a scientifiC ' thlnker and a scholar In the 
I)C!\t sen • Il man 01 broad huma n i tic 
1000 .. ,lng, Ii Is allrO '" wll. Hence II Id 
Q plelliure to read hJm, even j£ you do 
lJot n lwilY1i agree wllh his view,_ No 
InteUl~ent reader can oerec with all)' 
a Ile phllol!Opher aU U,. time, R......,U Is 
(air to his rh'd15. Bu't he does not con .. 
ceal his own judgmenl: he :;ameUmel 
(ormulJtcs his reply to doctrines that 
h.lve had "n~~l.t vogue and have seldom 
been crlllciled more lnel.lvely, 

1 myself would reject Russell'. own 
chaructcri.slc contention thnt "Whalc\ler 
Cllll be known, CDb be known by means 
of bCiencc," or. fis he So.1YS elsewhere 
" \"hat science cannot. dt~ver, man ... 
k ind cnnnol know:' This book 1t.c11 -
and other books by Ru • ..,l1 - are rich 
in statements whlch mlaht be known 
to be valid w ithout ' beIng sclentUlcaUy 
demonstrable, for .K.mple, " II II nol 
the pSYChOlOgy 01 the romanUcs that I. 
a t. £auU; Jt Js their at.a ndaro oC valu es." 
And he himself teUs UI, In th e openlnl 
01 the Pari caUed From lb. R •• al u ••• 
t.o IJuma, loot in the philosophies in· 
spired by sclentllie technique, "Ends are 
no longer con 'de red : only the .kUlulness 
of the process ts "alued. ThIs also ill 
n form ot madness. tl Is, tn our day, the 
.mo~t dangerous form, and the one 
ngol".t whJch • .. ne philosophy should 
provide an' anUdote." Olten the brlghl , 
bcwOdcred studen I can lind In \hill 
book Ihe anUdole he Is looking lor. 

Bases of Politics 
by Seymour Larlill Upset 

Suggested for Reading 

by 

HAROLD W, S U DERS 
Prof., Sociology 

In thl. presldenUal elecllon year, a 
Darellll read lnlr 01 PollUc. 1 MUD by Sey
mour Martin Llp,.,t will yield dlvldc"d. 
or ,Izablc propol'llono. Thl, new work In 
the """lololrY 01 pollllcRl beh<lvlor brlna 
th~ methods of aocLaI r arch to bear 
llpOn lhe prace of demoel'acy In Bueh 
o way a t9 reveal thei r rootl In the 
' ·8rloul InsUtu-Uoos o( modern urban .. 
Industrial oocletJ - It al 0 reveals 
the n.ture 01 the socl.l condition whlcn 
ob true I or ne,nte democracy, A llhou.n 
the Author I, particularly Jntere5ted In 
Am~riCJJn SOCiety. our cia e. and parties. 
lhe politics and IUlus 01 Amerlcon tn
tellectuals, ond the One-parly South. he 
placel Amerlcan po1itkl tn a wlder set
ling of economIc tnmcts _nd IIOclal 
developmcn.ls In the Western democra
cies &en~rnlly. This comprehen.sive and 
comparative tre.1tmcnt oC systematic 
data on "eCt~I\5 , party .WUolions, and 
voting behavior, make. possible the Icot
InR of eoncepls ond theort.. derived 
from Marx, TocquevlHc. Weber, Bnd 
Michels. 

Upset t. primarily concerned with the 
problems Dnd 1 UCI ot contlIc-t and con ... 
6en&U8. bureaucracy and Indiv lduol Iree
dam . In lackUng these central themes, 
LJpscl presents Intere tlng and pro\lO~'" 

ttve IJnaly~s ot uMcCaI-thylam as Populist 
EXIre",1 n " ond "Tne Pollllcal Procelll 
In Trude-Unions." In the final chapter, 
"The End of IdeoJogy /t he makes his 
own values cl.ar and eKpllcl\ - Ltpsct Is 
no mere deUilchcd analyst - becau 
to h im democl'aey I. the good SOCiety 
tueU In operation: and requires InsU· 
tullono wh lcll luppOrl conlilct a nd dts· 
agreement as wetJ as tho e which 
su:,\.ain lecitimncy and consen~u s. He be .. 
lie".. thaI the fund.mental pOlitical 
problems 01 the Industrial revolution have 
been solved and that tl,. dJlferencCl 
between left and rlah! In the Weste rn 
democracIes are no longer profound, AI· 
thou III one may dispute these .weeping 
conclusions, It i. dlllicult to reject the 
facls produced to support them, Most 
readers woUld probably hare with hIm, 
however. the belief fh~t ". lull .. under· 
.talldlng ot the varIous condltlons under 
which democracy has existed may help 
men to develop it wht,rc l,I dOCs not 

now exiSt:' 

The Order of 
Presentation 
In Persuasion 

by Carl 1. Ilodand 

Personality and 
PersuaJibility 

1)y Carll, IIodmul 
anci Jrt/ing l,., Jallis 

Sll gge~tcd for Reading 
by 

SAMUEL, L, BECKEH 
A~soc. Pm£., & Direclor 

TV-Radio-Film 

Somc Mve callc'<i ours the eloclronlc 
age: olher Mve lermM j( the nuclear 
aile. J would ,u~I!.Jl t thai It m1ihl most 
accurately be lobelled the COnlmun1ca .. 
tiona (lIU.t , Never before ha mnn been 
10 'assaulted by communication. of (!vcry 
kind. hom fnter-ofllce memofflllda to 
multi-colored. cl~clronlc pictures . N4;.ver 
b~role ha\'c atuc.h variety 01 communl
"olions bee/\ . u , ed to mo"e man to 
action, from the pun:hCt.5C DC iI plirUcu
Jar brand of deodorant to a vote lor 
""me particular pOlIllcal candldote or 
!);Iety, scc..u Of this eommunlcaLlon~ 
barrage. whtc:h Is certaln to Incrc" 
rather than deer ... e , tt 10 eo'entiAI lhAt 
eacb or us under&tand as much as pos· 
'Ible about eommunlcatlon, e,pedolly 
about lho ways In which It may a Uecl 
OUI' behavior 

One or the IAr,_st, and yet most carc
f lll, atUlcks on the problem 01 u nd"r
"""ndlnll communlcotlon proce e. Is be-

.. illa: carried out by Carl Hovla nd and his 
...... lale. In the Yale Studtes in Attitude 
and Communleallon. The resullt' of much 
of lhelr r"",areh Is repOrted In lhe 
volume. noted nbove. The authors do an 
able Job 01 a""lyunl their ftndlngs In 
terms 01 re"'ted research ~nd theory In 
the behavonal tidenees In order to in
dicate mony of the ways In whIch a tti
tudes and personality characteristics may 
interact with various kinds of commun.l ... 
callons to innuenc~ our behavior. 

These lwo book. can slIpralse you 01 
some of the lmpOrtanl knowledlle And 
specul:ltton 10 Ute area of communica
tion. Even more important, they may 
cnu .. you to lhlnk about and to embark 
upon addltlon •• l s tudy o[ the proceucl 
01 communication, 

" 

'Ve think you will enjoy this week's suggestions fol' reading by three 
of SUI's educational leaders. 

Our shelv,es are stocked with many, many other books of current in
terest .too - BEFORE YOU BUY, SEE lOW A SUPPLY. 

I · 8 So. €Iinton : , ..,' . Dial 4188 
__ It- ~'r ____ l Y ..... ou_'r C_.~I~_~ •. n_la S_tore_ln_loW_ • ...;..,Clty_. "

0

_ • .......... ' _. .......::1 ~lm~IIII~~I~mllllllllllllim~lIIlIIlm~~IIIIIIIIII~IIIIII\lmm~I~\~ml\llill\liml\\rnlm~I~\\II\m~1 UII~lIllli~~.llmllwlllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllflllll~II~1II1111111~lmlllllllllllm~~llllmm lllmlm~I[IMIiIll~litlli@itmlm " 
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Giants Climb Back into 1st . 
On Sad SemIS 4-Hit Shutout 

PHILADELPHIA (All - Sam 
Jones Tuesday night pitched the 
S'Jn Francisco Giants into first 
place in tlie National League with 
a 4~ shutout over the Philadelphia 
Phillies as he , won his first road 
game in six starts. 

The victory, coupled WiUl Pills· 
burgh's 4·2 loss Lo Los Angeles, 
moved the Giants eight percentage 
points ahead of the Pirates. • 

Jones gave up only four hits 
and didn'L walk a man. He re· 
tired the lost IS men in order to 
make his record 5-3. 

With Jonrs' shutout, it marked 
23'·, Succcsqive innings that the 
PhilJi(>s haven't been able to score 
agalnsL the Giants. It also was 
Jones' second shutout against the 
Phillies. 
5.,11. Francl..,., •.. 101 000 020- 4 7 0 
Philadelphia . ()Q(J 000 000- 0 4 2 

Jones and l.and rl lh, Schmidt (81; 
Owen.. Robinson (9) nnd Dal rymple. 
W - J one$ .5·31. L - Owens (2-5). 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

B:lllimore ..... 19 13 .594 
Cleveland .... .. 17 12 .586 'It 
Chlcaeo ......... 18 13 .581 ~fa 
New York .... 15 13 .536 2 
Detroll .... J4 14 .500 3 
Wn.hl ng ton ..... 12 17 .4H 5'" 
Kom .• , CIty .. , . 13 19 .400 6 
Bo&ton ... 10 17 .370 61la 

TUESOI\~ ' RES I.TS 
Clevelond 7. WashIngton 2 
De{rolt 4, New York 1 
Ba lUmore B. Chicago 1 
Kon ... CIty 6, Boston 2 

TOOl\Y'8 plTCIIERS 
B:llllmol'e (Esw'ada 2· 1) at Chlcalo 

IW~nn 2·11. 
New York (Terry 2·1) 01 Detroit 

lLory 3·3) . 
Boston IMonbouquelt.e 3-3) .t K,m-

58. City ILarsen 0-31. 
Washington I Fischer 0·0) at Cleve· 

land (Perry 2·21 - nIght. 

NATIONAL 1.EAGt'E 
W. 1.. Ptt. G.B. 

Son Francisco.. 22 12 .647 
Pittsburgh 23 13 .639 
MJJwaukee • . . 15 II .SF 4 
CindnnaU ....• 18 18 .5')0 5 
Los An&eie. .. 16 19 .457 6', 
St. Loulo '" 14 19 .424 7', 
Chicago LJ 17 .393 1I 
PItJJllddphlo .. 12 22 .353 10 

TUESOAY 'S RF. UI.T S 
San F''3nclsro 4, Pitlladplphla 0 
Los Angeles 4. Pitl'Qurgh 2 
Chicago at Cincinnati Iraln) 
Mllw;.,ukee at Sl. LoUIS Irain) 

TOOAY'S 1'ITCJlF.RS 
Lo. Angeles (Drysdale 3·41 .~ P)tts. 

burgh IFrlend 5·21 _ night. 
5;Jn Franc,sco (McCormick 5·2) a~ 

Ph1Jlldel phi~ .RoberlJ! ].41 - night. 
J\1J1woukee ISpahn 2·1 or Burdelle 

3·1 I at st, Louis IJack",n 3·51 - nJght. 
ChJcago IDrott 0-41 a t Cincinnati 

(Purkey 3· 1) - nigh t. Dodgers 4, Pirates 2 
PITTSBURGH (All - The Los 

Angeles Dodgers knocked PitLs· 
burgh ouL o£ the Notional League 
lead wilh a 4·2 victory over the 
Piratcs Tuesday night. The loss 
loft the Bucs eight percentage 
points behind the San Francisco 
Giants, who returned to first 
place witll a 4~ victory at Phila· 
delphia. 

------------------~---------------

Indians 7, Senators 2 
CLEVELAND (All - Jim Grant 

gave up only four hits In pitching 
the Cleveland Indians to a 7·2 vic· 
tory over the Washington Sena· 
Lors Tuesday nIght. 

He was backed by a two·run 
homer by John Romano and a 
Cour·run rally. 

Los Anllelea ...... 020 oao 000- 4 1 0 
Pllt burgh .. . .. 010 010 000- 2 8 2 

Plxlr.. and Pllw/U1nO. Qlbbon. Olel 
(6), Gr~en (71 .nd Smith. VI - Poore. 
13·401. L - Glhbon 13·21. 

Washington ...... 000 000 002- 2 4 I 
Cleveland ...... .. 000 100 24x- 1 8 0 

Stobb •• Cleveneer 17), Woodeshlck 
181. and B..1ttey ; Grant and Romano. 
W - Gra nt 12-1 1. L - Stobbs (I-\). 

Home runs - Waslungton, Lernan 
(10). Cleveland, Romano 12/. Home runs - Los Anlleles. Hodg"" 

(41 . 

Orioles 6, White Sox 1 
CHICAG O IA'I - Baltimore's 

Relax at Donnelly'y 

with high-flying Orioles took over, the 
American League lead Tuesday 
night, defeating the Chicago White 
Sox 6-1 behind the seven·hit pitch· 
iJJg of rookie SLeve Barber. 

119 South Dubuque 

A five-run uprising after two 
were out in Lhe fourth inning de· 
cided the outcome. The, Sox 
dropped to third place, five per· 
centage points behind Cleveland 
w,hich dereated Washingt(lin 7·2. 
B.lthnore ....... 000 501 000- G 7 0 
Chicago " .,. .. OQ() 001 000- 1 7 0 / Donnelly'S 

Barbel' lind Courtney; Score, K em-

clothes for 
commencement 
and for 
commenCIng 
a career 

Countless men graduating from cam
pus to career know the value of a suit 
from Bremers. The slender, natural 
look lends assurance to their progress 
from campus to company. Bremers' 
sU'perb tailoring reflects the wearer's 
sense of values. Stop in today. 

CHARGE IT! 
Just charge it on tO ur regular 
accounts or use the Bremer 
Revolving Charge Account 
10 months to pay. 

merer 141 , Lown (6), St~ley 181 and 
Lollnr. W Ba"ber 14·11. L . Score 
\1·3) • 

A's 6, Red Sox 2 
KANSAS CITY (A') - Marv 

Throneberry, the forgo I ten man of 
the K.msas City Athletics, came 
ofr the bench Tuesday night and 
hiL a home run, triplc and a double 
as the A's tromped Boston 6·2 and 
mired the Red Sox deeper in' the 
American League cellar. 
Boston .... .,1JOO 010 001- 2 8 0 
Kansns CUy ...... 001 301 Olx 6 7 0 

lI11Lm.n , Borland 141. FOl'nje l~. (71 
and Sullivan ; D"I~y und Chill. W -
Da ley (4-21 . L - Hillman (0, 1). 

Home rUM - Bo:.lon, ThOlIlSOlI (3) . 
'Kitll1"". Olty, Throneberry Ill, Lumpe 
13) . 

Tigers 4, Yanks 6 
DETROIT (IPI-Don Mossi tamed 

the N~w York Yankees with a 
4·hit hutout and Charlie MalCWell 
supplied the home flm power in 
Detroit's 4·0 victol'Y Tuesday night. 

I 
New York ....... . 000 000 OlIO- 0 4 I 
Delrolt ....... . 100 030 00" -.. 7 0 

Short, MM. 151. James (61. Shanl, 
181 lind Howard ; Mossl ond WilBon. 
W MO".\Il 12·31. L - Sho,·t (2-31. 

Home rlln - Dctrolt. l\1.axwen 12). 

'. 
Durable Nellie Fox Plays 
In 700th Straight Game 

'Arcl1ie ' Moore ~ vs. Be manoff 
CHICAGO III - You can have 

your nag pole perchers, but for 
I'aw endurance, give us Nellie 
FOlC. 

The peanut·sized second base· 
man oC the Ohicago White Sox 
played in his 700th straight game 
Tuesday night against the Balti· 
more Orioles. 

Fox, last season's most valu· 
able player in the Americall 
League, has missed only two 
games since 1951. To say he was 
benched would not be quite right, 

Baltimore Manager Paul Rich· 
ards remembers his benching at· 
tempt with FQx when he was 
piloting the Sox in 1951. 

"Nellie needed a rest and lor· 
dered him benched for his own 
sake," recalled Richards. "The 
nelCt thing I knew, there was Fox 
dashing around the outfield under 
fly balls during pre·game batting 
practice. Finally, I got him to the 
dugout. I hid his glove. 

"During the game, Nellie WAS 
jumping up and down like the 
bench was a hot seat. One game 

New Loop Asks 
Unrestricted Draft 

NEW YORK (A') - The ConLinon· 
tal Leaglie Tuesday recommend· 
ed that the Kefauver sports bill 
substitute an unrestricted player 
draft for a c1a~@ that would have 
limited each malor 1 agUe teams 
to control o[ 100 players. 

Bill Shea, Cquj'lder of the pro· 
posed third mlljor Itl'ague, an· 
nouncod Lhe , recommendation at 
a press conference. He claimed 
that Commissioner FordlFrick and 
George Trautman, president oC th 
National Assn. of Prof ssional 
Baseball Leagues (minors ), had 
tcstiCied last wcek before the Sen· 
ate Antimonopoly subcommittee 
that an unlimited draft would be 
acceptable. Under the unrestricted 
draft all players, except the 40 
men on each major league roster, 
could be drafted for a set fee. 

Shea said the league was "very 
agreeable" to a proposal to sel up 
an arbitration committee Lo settle 
indemnities for territorial disputes 
between the new league and the 

• 
oC his bench jockey stufr was 
enough - Fox wasn't getting any 
rest and he was driving the re t 
of us crazy. I put him back in 
the lineup [he next day." 

Fox was given another rest by 
then Sox skipper Marty Marion 
on Aug. 5, 1955. That was the last 
time all attempt Wlas made to cor· 
ral him in the dugout-700 games 
ago. If thaL hadn·t happrned the 
32·year·old Fox would have a 
string of 974 games. Long gone is 
the record by a s~ond baseman 
of 477 games, set by the Wllite 
Sox' Eddie Collins ill 1914·1917. 

The all·lime record for any 
player is the 2,130 games by Lou 
Gehrig. Stan Musinl holds tile Na· 
tional League marl( of 895. 

Senate Deadlocks 
On Saseba II Bi II 

WASHINGTON 1.4'\ - The Senate 
Antimonopoly subcommillee dead· 
locked Tuesday over terms of a 
bill to clamp tough new feder~1 
controls on professional baseball. 

It checked the issue' to its par
ent body, the Senate Judiciary 
Committee. 

Chairman Estes Kafau ver CO
Tenn.) said the subcommiLlee sent 
the mea ure to thr full committee 
without recommendation. lIe is 
the bill's author. 

He confirmed 1 ~ the 
were taken aL a. erct 
but gave no reasons for 
crecy. 

~ctions 
~ession 
the se· 

l{efa uver sa id h()' ad offi <I an 
unrestricted draft mendm nt to 
the measure, jn ,m effort to setth' 
the dispute ovrr hl l; origihal l'll'o, 
posal to forbid allY major It'ague 
club to own or control t.he con
tractS of more than 100 playl'rs. 

His original version would have 
required that 60 of Lhe 100 be made 
available at least once a year for 
draft by any other club. 

Kerauver said the amendment 
he proposed Tue day would drop 
the 100 limit, but would require 
that all players in 'excess of 40 "un. 
touchables" be offered annually 
for unrestricted draft. 

ThE! object is to equalize teams' 
plsying stl'eagth. 
~ I 

.John Liechty Qualifies 
W For u.S'. Open Sectional 

~~ John Liechty oC iOwa City, last 

I 

. , 

~~ year's Hawkeye golf captain, is 

~ 
one of five ftJwans who have quali. 

~ 
fied for the U.S, Open sectional 
C~LitiOn. . 

ht I!§ • • 3 he 
~ EI crest course in edar Rapids 

~
~~ to finish srcond in the fi eld of 26 
~ bei'\ind ~oe Brown oC Des Maines. 
~ whO had a 71·69-140. 

~ 
Jack Jones of Waterloo, Jack 

~ 
Donahue and Floren DiPaglia of 

~ 
Des MOines were the other quali-

~ 
fiers. 

~ 
The five were among the 400 who 

~ 
qualified for sccti.onal competition 

~ which will trim the field to 150 
~ for the OlX!n. 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~, 
~ 
~ ~ 

I 

In Non-Title Bout Tonight 
INDIANAPOLIS ' (.4'1 - Archie 

1\1'oore, the venerable king of the 
light heavyweights, wi ll carl'y 
about 200 pounds and 2 to 1 fa· 
vorili m against Cormany's l1>an s· 
planted Willie Besmanofr in a 10-
round non·title bout tonight. 

Moore'$ manager Jack !Doc) 
Kearns, say the J75-'pound cham· 
pion is "heavy, but not fat" foJ' 
the heavyweighL match, which 
will aUract an estimated 8,000 
into the State Fairgrounds Coli· 
seum and produce a gross of 
about $60,000. 

The bout i~ to be televised na
tionally 19 p.m., Es'r·ABC·TVJ 
and will be scored under the rive· 
point system. Te referee will be 
an impof'l from neighboring Illi
nois, Frank Gilmer, chairman o( 
that slate's alhletic (.'Ommiss ion. 

The rotund Moore claims he is 

Hawkeyes Rained Out 
In Final Home Game 

J 

The fowa·Quincy College base· 
ball game schedulrd for Tuesday 
was cancelled because of rain . 
The game was to be the last home 
contrst £01' the Hawkeys. 

Towa winds up its season this 
weekend at Minnesota, the Big 
Ten leadr r. A single game is seL 
for Friday atld a doubleheader is 
slated ior Saturday. 

H.S. TENNIS FINAL HERE 
The 'Iowa high school Lennis 

doubles title will be decided here 
this afternoon in a match begin. 
ning at 4~30 on the Jowa Varsity 
t(On n,is cou rt s. 

Marc M('ars and Dick Riley oC 
K('okuk were deadlocked with Dick 
B10Lt and Arden Stockslad of Cedar 
Falls Teachers' High at one set 
apiece when darkness halted their 
final match Saturday at Cedar 
Falls. The match will be played 
from its point of interruption. 
Mears and Rilry won the first se(, 
6·2, then lost, 7·9. 

not rusty, even though his last 
starl was last Aug. 12, when he 
pole-axed Yvon Durelle in round 
there of a title bout. 

Besmano(f, 27, who also weighs 
close to 200, is a native of Munich, 
Germany, buL now fights - in 
journeymnn fashion -' out of Mil· 
waukee. Some 16 or 18 years 
younger than !\loore, Besmanof( 
dropped a lO·round split decision 
to Archie May 2, 1958. 

That fi ght was pBJ't of tho Ken· 
tucky Derby activity and, accord· 
ing to Karns, Moore's chief pre· 
parnLion was merely taking off hl~ 
hat and entering the ring. 

To the undiscerning eye, Moore , 
who ii at I ~a$l between 43 and 46 
years old, appeared equally non· 
ealant in preparing for this sec
ond meeting with BesmanoCC. Il(' 
al a appeared paunchy. compare<] 
with the trim Besmanoff. 

But Old Arch says; "Sure, I'm 
heavy, but I'm fighting a heavy
weight. I know Besmanoll's a 
tough boy, so I'm not going in 
there out of shiape. I'm ready, 
like I always am." 

Moore's scht>duled lighthl'uvy title 
defense against Erich Schuppner 
of Grrmnny in ,July. 

J£ LIlt' boxing archives arc cor
rect, 1\1oore will be seeking his 
178th victory against 24 deCeats 
and 6 dl'Ows. Besmuno[£ has a 41· 
19·7 rrcol'd. 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
Is the trademark of lowl 

City's friendliest tavern. 

You're right, 

It's "Doe" Connell'. I 

The Annex 
26 E. Coll',,1 

This figures. to be a lVarmlJP~f~o:r~:;====:;-~~'7~~~:t 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

28 S. Clinton 

• White Coats 
• Black Ivy Tuxedos 
• Cummerbund Sets 
• Shirts and Studs 
• Suspenders 

Fill .Up at _ 

EMPIRE OIL CO. 
Across ftom N gle Lumber on Burlington-Just East of the Bridge 

REGULAR 2 99' ETHYL 31 9 
ALL Maior Brands of Oil~Oc. quart 

SAVE $$ 

BREMERS 
Tareyton 

I DIDN'T ASK YOU 
YOU WANTEO 
EGGS .. I SAID, ~_
HO"" WOUI.D 
YOU Uk' 

YOUR 
EGGS.' 

, 

CHI C YOUNG 

'Filters 
for flavor 

as no single 
iilter can . __ .ao..;." ... :. 

DUAL FJLTER 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 
1. It combines a unique ~ filter of ACT VATEO CHARCOAL: ••• 
definitely Rroved to make the smok!') of a cigarette mild and smoo-1ll ... 

2. with a pure white QYW filter. Together they select and balance the 
flavor elements in the smoke, Tareyton's (Iavor-balance gives you 
the best taste of the best tobaccos. 

I 

Only' 6 American: 
In. British Amateu 

• 
PORTRUSH, Northern Ireland 

fA'! - Determined British and Irish 
stars Tuesday whittled down Lhe 
American Amateur Gol[ Champ· 
lonship to a mere six survivors. 
Nine Americans were eliminated. 

But Uncle Sam's two big ones 
- stylish Tim Holland of Rock· 
ville Centre, N.Y., and veteran Bob 
Cochran of St. Louis - did more 
than stay alive. They played bril· 
Iiantly, shattering par in their sec· 
ond round triumphs. This kind of 
form - if maintained - could earn 
either the ancient title. 

Holland, 29, routed T.B.C. Hoey 
uf Ireland, 7 and 6. Cochran, 47, a 
long Lime Midtwestern star, edged 
-------------
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Only 6 · Americans Left 
In. British Amateur Golf , 

PORTRUSH, Northern Ireland 
IA'I - Determined Brllish and Irish 
stars Tuesday whittled down the 
American Amateur Golf Champ
ionship to a mere six survivors. 
Nine Amer icans were eliminated. 

But Uncle Sam's two big ones 
_ stylish Tim HoJland of Rock
ville Centre, N.Y., and veteran Bob 
Cochran of St. Louis - did more 
than stay alive. They played brIl
liantly, shattering par in their sec
ond round triumphs. This kind of 
form - if maintained - could earn 
either the ancient title. 

Holland, 29, routed T.B.C. Hoey 
af Ireland, 7 and 6. Cochran , 47, a 
long time Midwestern star, edged 

IT OlOl.&'T TA.KE OUR 
NEW NEIGHBOR lONG 

TO FIND OUT TilE 
ItEll,."LE PU~('ES IN 
TOWN. , SAW HER 1M 

MAHER DRUG 

John Lyons of England, 3 and 1, in 
a stirring match. Cochran closed it 
out with birdies on the 16th and 
17th holes. Bath Holland and Coch· 
ran scored front nine 33s on the 
par 36-36-72, 6,842-yard layout. 

The other American winners 
were Bill Gibson of LouisviUe, Ky., 
by 8 and 7 over L. G. Emmott of 
England; Donald Dawson of De· 
troit, by 1·up over Bryan Blaike 
of Ireland, and Ralph Morrow of 
Oklahoma City by 5 and 3 over 
Dr. William Meharg of Ireland. 
Hiram Snowden of Savanah, Ga., 
gained the third round on two 
straight scratches. 

Seven of the eight seeded aces, 
headed by former champion Joe 
Carr of Dublin, ailvanced. The 
one exception came in an all-Irish 
match when Bert' Rainey , a husky 
lad, upset SO-ycar-old Cecil Ewing, 
4 and 3. 

Refugees from Chile Quakes 

The other seeded victors in· 
cluded Tom Crllddock, the Irish 
champion who eliminated John 
Humm of Baldwin, N.Y., 4 anp 3; 
Jimmy Walker of Scotland, who 
fired a first nine 32 in beating 
D. R. Young of Ireland, 7 and 6; 
Michael Bonallack oC England; 
Guy Wolslenholrrye oC England ; 
Reid Jack of Scotland, the 1957 
winner, and David Blair, another 
Scot. Blair routed Lt. J. J. Hagan 
o'C Portland, Ore., 7 and 6. 

R.fug.e. left roofle.. by .arthquake. huddled in 
mak.shift quarters in Concepcion, Chile, Tuesday. 
Quakes, tidal wave. and land.lld.. have hit 
south.rn Chile .In(;e Saturday. Report. to the 

ChiJun Government Indinted that dose to two 
million person., about '5 per cant of the popula· 
tlon of 11 lOuthern province., may be homele". 

I 

-AP Wirephoto 

Ed Bang Named Head 
Of Cleveland Barons 

CLEVELAND IA'I - Ed Bang, 
80-year-old sporls editor of the 
Cleveland News until its sale ear
lier this year, Tuesday was named 
president of the Cleveland Barons 
hockey team in the American 
Hockey League. 

Local AAUP Chapter Elects 
Engineering Prof President 

Whoa, Hoss! 
LQad Makes Vulnerable 
The Truck of Venerable 

Bang, who became sportli editor 
of the News in 1907, succeeding the 
late Grantland Rice, is generally 
considered the dean of America 's 
sportswriters. 

Announcing ' .' • 

the Ai rport Inn 

Richard Lloyd-Jones, assistant 
professor of engineering, has been 
elected president of the SUI chap
ler of the American Association 
or Unive rsity Professors (or the 
)960·61 academic year. 

Opens Under New Management 
New Hours: 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

Other officers electeg for the 
next academic year are Robert 
Boyn ton, assistant professor of 
political science, secretary-treas· 
urer ; David Gold, associate pro
fessor of sociology, faculty parti
cipation; Sam Becker, associate 
prdfessor and director of TV-radio· 
film, membership; Ellis Newsome, 
associate professor oC journalism, 
public relations; George P eck, as
sociate proCessor and head of gen
eral business, economic weUare ; 
Robert Hogg, associate professor 

• Steaks • Short Orders 
• Luncheon and Dinner Specials Daily 

• Private Dining Area for Parties 
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Leo's Standard S~rvice 
130 N. Dubuque Dial 7211 

Stoddard. reduces' 

, , 

. . 
moloring cosls 

",ogoin ... 
Now ••• both , 

Standard Gaso//nes contain 

" MPG) 
• •. exclusive additIve that boosted 

Standard Gasoline mileage an extra 6" 

In 2Yt million mll.s 01 city drIvIng I 
I 

Now yours in bolh Standard Gasqlines-MPG>· 
the new, exclusive detergent additive, oreated by 
Standard Oil Research! ,.\ 

.II-(PG>keeps throats of new carburetors ... .. ~ .. ;f. i 
clean, cleans up throats of dirty carbu· Jr& ~.V.; 
retors. That's why steady use of Standard Gas- r' ' . 

oJines with MPG> boosts Standard Gasoline . ,\E;; 
mileage in oity·traffic driving. In 2~ million . . 
miles of testing. mileage went up 6%! 

What's more,JlQ->G>smooths out rough idle 

caused by a dirty carburetor throat, puts new 
lile in your car's piok-up, saves repails. 

Switch to Standard Gasolinos with /I{PG> "'J) 
Standard's newest BUILT·IN GAS·SAVER! 

)

m., .•. m .... mil .. po< gallon. 
Standard'S M,PG- nlmed 
not '01 wh.t It II, bwt for 

what It d09l-m,ans mort 
mil .. ,er ,.lIon . 

• 
You lllCPIlm more from Standal'd .. . and you gill it! 

Dave/s Standard Service 
Highway 6/ Coralville Dial 9963 

Burlington Street StandareJ SerYice 
Jony Brack , Willie Jordan 

W ........ .,.,.,c.r the .xpert t .............. ",.t It ........ 
C.rn., Of .urll ...... nd Clinton DI.I '"5 

of mathematics, teaching and re
search. 

Reino Kallio, assistant professor 
of bacteriology, was named to a 
three-year term on the Executi ve 
Committee, and Elmer DcGowin, 
professor of internal med icine, was 
named to fill the one-year unex· 
pired term of Sam Fahr, proCessor 
of law, who will not be on the SUI 
campus next year. The third mem
ber of the committee is J . Rich· 
ard Wilmeth, associate professor 
of sociology. 

Named for a three-year term on 
the Inter-Instltutional Committee 
was Leslie Mocll er, professor and 
director of the School o( Journal
is m. Other members of the com' 
mittee electcd previously for three
ycar terms are Willard Boyd, as
sociate professor of law, and Henry 
B. Bull, professor and head of bio· 
chemistry. 

DES MOINES (.fI - Ron V.n· 
erable of D., Mol"es dt'Ove a 
truck In a dine rent direction 
Tu.sday - up. 

He was turni", left on a hill at 
.n outlyl", Intersection on Fleur 
Driv. when the 12·'on truck rear· 
ed up on its hind wheel •. 

V.nerabl. looked down at the 
p.vement about 10 feet below 
him. Then he opened ,he cab 
door and jumped. Th. truck 
(;ontinued to .it In the middl. of 
the .tr.et. 

Venerable •• id the truck tipped, 
partly because it wa. on a hill 
.nd partlv because of several 
tons of steel which had been loael· 
ed behind the rear whe.I •• 

It took an hour and a hatf to 
shift the steel, and put the truck 
back on all fours. 

"You know, it's kinde emb.r· 
rani",," Venerable (;omment.d. 

Hint Former Nazi' Seized 
In South American Country 

JERUSALEM, ISRAELI SEC
TOR, <HmS) - The veil of mys· 
tery SUITounding the dramatic ar· 
rest of Adolf Eichmann, reportedly 
direct,or of the Nazi extermination 
oC millions oC JeWS, was partially 
lifted Tuesday. 

Israeli officialdom, which had 
steadfastly declined to state where 
Eichmann was apprehended , sud
denly relented to the extent of 
say;ing that the top Nazi had been 
seized in a f()reign country and 
brought secretly to Israel. Il was 
learned on good authority that 
Eichmann was whisked from his 
home by lsr,oeli secret police work· 
ing in that country. 

The head of the Israeli Security 
Services told a news conference 
Tuesday night that !.he capture of 
Eichmann was an exclusivelY 
Israeli operation. The security 
head, whose name is kept secret, 
denied that any bribe or money in 
any form passed or would pass 
hands in connection with the opera
tion or that rewards would be 
given to Eidhmann's captors . 

Justice Mlnister Pinhas Rosen 
has said that Israel did not re
quest any other country to extra· 
dite Eichmann. It appeared that 
the capture of the SS officer, wtIo 
had been missing Cor a decade and 
a half, was a cloak and dagger 
operation wttb many implacations 
and complications . 

While the general loc·al reaction 

Student from India 
Receives Grant; 
·1 of 20 Awarded 

Subramaniam Shastri, G, Bom· 
bay, India, is one of the 20 foreign 
students in the United Slates who 
will receive ,a grant to study the 
1960 elections. 

TtIe program 'of study, called 
the Contemporary America Sem
inar, will be held Jljlle 13·15 in 
Washington, D.C. 

Under the program, Shastri will 
study the history and mechanism 
of American government, political 
parties, conventions, and prlmar· 
ies. 

To augment the program, visIts 
wJJl be taken to Congress and to 
the natiooal headquarters of the 
poll tical parties. 

Shastri, who is working toward' 
his Ph.D, in pharmacy, has been 
in charge of the SemInars on Am
erican Life held at the SUI ]n
ternatlonal Center. 

The Contemporary America Sem· 
inar Is sponsored by Uae Foreign 
Student Service CoWlcU. WashlnI· 
tOIl, D.C. 

• 
to Eiohmann's capture was highly 
favorable, some quarter s express
ed apprehension over possible in· 
ternational implications. The for
eign ministry, however, ma in
tain a no comment altitude, 

Eichmann himself is being held 
in a s()litary ccll. Police said this 
was I\ot punitive but was "Cor obvi
ous reasons ." They meant that 
Eitfunann had to be guarded 
against possibl e vengeance of 
pl1isoners of the J ewi sh failh . 

E i c h man n was reportedly 
brought to Israel from his place 
of residence under armed guard. 
Local reports said he had been 
under scrutiny by Israeli secret 
police Cor some time, The country 
whence he was taken was sWI 
wrapped in secrecy as far as 
Israeli officialdom was concerned 
but speculation here, on the basis 
of foreign reports, centered on a 
South American country, 

Eichmann when brought before 
a JafCa magistrate Monday for a 
detention order, was asked if he 
wished to make a slatement. The 
former SS officer, described as 
tanned and heaU.by but obviously 
shaken by his arrest, said : 

"I have nothing to say at this 
stage but I hope that during the 
trial I will be given a chance to 
defend myseU," 

~ Alivet -
That', what WI Wlnt-for • job 
that off.r. no limit on .. rnlnll' 
Ind th. opportunity to b.ln bus!· 
n.ss for your."'. 
A. 'aw mlnutll with th. hud of 
pur CIImpus unit will t.lI you I lot 
th.t you may not hive realized 
lboutthe 11ft Insurance business. 
And If you'r. Int.rested in actual 
seles tralnln .. you CIIn lI.t , .. rted 
now-whll. you're still.t coli ... ' 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
0 ...... \ ", .... 

Inl.p ..... Loa. 81.,. 
DIAL ... Mill 

PROVIDENT MUTU~L 
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Grandmother, 63, 
Saves Two of Kin 

STRAWBERRY POT:"IT "" - A 
53-ycor-old grandmolh r plunged 
twice into the taquoketa River 
and a\'('(1 h r grand. on and 
daughter from drowninq. 

1,000 Dead 
In Four-Day 
Chile Disaster 

Irs. Mike Miller, bel' daugbter, 
SA TIAGO, Chile ~1'1 _ Volcanic ,\Irs. Gary Galloway, and tIer two 

eruptions added to Ihe rna ive children, Glenn, 3, and Steve, 4, 
.\ nt to nearby Baekbone tate 

devastation by earthquake , tidal Park Monday aft rnoon to fi h. 
W8v.!S and landslides in southern The two wom"n and the boy. 
Chile Tuesday. were fishing below a dam when 

The Government said more than Glenn (ell into th wat r. r . 

Get Your 
1960 

Hawkeye 
NOW! 

Communications 

CE TER 
1,000 ha\'e died in the (ollr-day dis- Galloway jumped into the river College and Madison 
aster and that perhap two million but couldn'l find her on , 
were home.le s. Then Mrs . Miller jumped in and 8:30 - 4:30 

got the boy and r('turned to th' Daily Ellcept Saturday 
At least five. volcanoes were in water and r curd her daught r. ,~~~~~~~~~~'!!!!~ 

eruption , IIJld anew on(' reported ..: 
born in the mid t of the horror Aft r the family dro\,(' •• om~, 

Mr, liIlcr bccam(' ill and wa READ THE WANT ADS and panic. tak n to a Manch ter hospital. 

Four volcanoes - Osorno, Caulle, I~~ii~~~iiiiii~~~~fi~~~~~iiiii Carral and Casablanca - were ac- ~~J11Q4.Ul\Ul'i.RIPI.gl'£!"'I. 
tive in 0 orno provincc about 500 
miles south of Santiago, author
ilies said. 

The nearby cities of Llanquihue 
and Osorno, wit h a combined pop. 
ul ation of about 26,000, were or
dered evacuated. 

INTEREST 5 % " INTEREST 

A polit reported 7,350-Coot Puye
hu 'volcano near Osorno al 0 was 
spewing smoke and fire. Farther 
north, in Cautin province, a ncw 
volcano started emitling a column 
of name and smoke. 

Yeo, It'. true, 10ur mO~7 ' 111 e.m 50:( CU .... niHd InlA!rat 
when you ave ... ·lIh us. Inter t tarU {ram the dale of ckpOait 
~ I. payable ~ml-annu .. l1y. We Dr convenllenlly l<>CIted at 
203 Iowa Stot. Bank Bulldln,. Slop In today .nd open III ae· 
eount, and you'll be a .. u~ of • 5.,. return on your _vln, "1 

A new earthquake Tuesday alt
ernoon shook Quinchao in Chiloc 
province, thc Governm nt report
ed. It had no details because of I 
chaoUc communications. 

Continental Mortgage 
INVESTMENT COMPANY 

Ph. 1-6476 203 low. St.te Bank Bldg. 

Soft, all-combed cottons with 

the style extras you ask for! 

Penney's gives you a choice of 3 dis
tinctive surface interest stitches in a 
cotton noted for its comfort! Add a 
fancy fashioned collar ... neatly em· 
broidered pocket emblem • . • ribbed 
cuffs ... long tails ••. slit sides! Great 
colors, too! Tan, gold, olive, light blue, 
red, black, white ... and all easily hand 

~ washable. How can you beat 'em at 2.98! 

'. 

'·3 P.M. 
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Although Concerned About Issues- Ertgineering 
J , ' 

Respondents Hold Divergent Opinions Fr~~,I~!!~~te 
'tory Bridgeford 
Receives ZT A' s 

Falvey Award 
Lory Bridgeford , Dx, Cedar Ra-

Uy wbo Is ' outstanding In schol- yoars, lind Is a membor of Pbt) 
arship and loadership , .\ Bela Kappa scholllstic SOCiety. 

Mrs. Falvey is a Zeta Alpha al Miss Brldghford is president ot ~ 
umna. She \\las the first pledge of ~ Zeta Tau A~ha sorority , She is 
the sorority when it became a na- also a merrt>er of Alpha Kappa ) 
tional organization in 1922, She Gamma, derital hyglen(! sorority, ·~ 

eomplcted her SUI career In three and was on 'Panhellenic Coune/). • 

Scholarships 
SlJ t' St~dent! 

By ED HUGHES 
Staff Writer 

(Editor', Not.: Thl. I. lb. second In 
a series 00 .. Oall1 Iowan poll deal
in, with apathy amone Iludeu .... ) , 
According to the results of the 

first nine questions in The Daily 
lowan's survey presented Tuesday, 
nearly all our respondents said 
they were concerned about "is
sues". However, when we looked 
al the answers to the last question 
01 the questionnaire, we found that 
many people held divergent view
points about the "issues" we've 
seen on the SUI campus ~his year. 

In order to draw out ()pinions, 
we asked: "As a swnmary, would 
you write a few sentences on how 
you Ceel about whother this genera' 
tion is becoming more energetic 
about getting involved in 'issues'? 
Is there any sign o[ what could be 
called a 'healthy discontenl' in 
yourself and in your friends?" 

In addition, we asked the re
spondents to bear in mind the re
cent sludent demonstrations and 
discussions to see if they tnoug>ht 
these were a 5-ign o[ being able 
-to "do s()mething" about affairs 
in general. 

Of the 84 who r~urned the ques
tionnaire, 78 answered lile last 
question in some degree, ranging 
from a lerse "I certainiy wouldn't 
know anything about my genera· 
tion or any other," up to quite 
long essays. 

Thirty-four of the respondents 
answered in terms best described 
al negative - they either saw no 
.igns of discontent, or else dis
missed the recent events on 
campus as trivial, "full of sound 
and fury, slgnif.,ing nothing." 
Twent-four oC lhe answers fell 

inlo the positive c..1tcgory. These 
-thought that b11Cl'e was some sign 
of active ~~ir~t shown in the ~vents, 
or t were lbe begIDnIDgs 
of some kind o[ action on bile part 
of college students here. 

Twenly answers were lile result 
of using the question as a kicking
off point. Consequently, they 
covered a variely of subjects. 

We will present ~hese three 

I 

groups of answers separately. The 
first will be the negative side, 
leaving the others to come laler m 
the week, 

• * • 
In the negative answers gen

erllll." three major themes seem
ed to recur. The., were ( 1 J a 
passive and confused involve
ment with such problems, but 
which shied aWIlY from an., 
furor set up b., these events on 
campus; (2) the occurrence of 
these events was the result of 
small, but vocals groups of 
"have-nots" which were without 
any significance to II majority 
of the people; and, curiously 
enough, (3) some people thought 
there could be the relll begin
nings of student politicking in 
these groups, but were IWssimis
tic because the., could see no 
real leaders among the agitators. 
As to lile passive involvement, 

one observer wrote lhis: "Because 
of the Anglo-American democratic 
tradition, tyranny in any form 
arouses intensive discontent and 
yet, this same lradition recognizes 
that some individuality must be 
sacl'i~iced f1Jr the good o[ Ule 
whole. Thus, there is no great con
cern when a few wild-eyed young 
poets cry out against materialism, 
conformity, etc, Our people simply 
don' t wish for a set of discontents 
to rock the boat w'hen bhe sea is 
calm . , . . The problems you 
mention won't receive more than 
lingering attention simply because 
the vOCal minority suppor,ting these 
"causes" is and (if I correctJ~ 
judge the climate of the times) 
shall remain a minority." 

Writing in lhe same vein, one 
law student wrole: "Occasionally 
we have riots over such trivia as 
union coffeo, lousy dorm food, or 
football but the vital issues re
main bW'ied. The reason is simple, 
'fopics suoh as the extermination 
o[ the human .nace are just too 
great, 100 complex, to ddscuss in· 
telligently, much less provide an
swers for, 

them. Nevertheless, thirty-four 
indicate they are paS5ive, Maybe 
this Is because they have been 
forced to become _are - and 
also confused - against their 
natural wishes, As one girl stud· 
ent put it, " .•• this generation 
is existing In such an atmo&
phere of tension that it is al
most Inevitable that [we] should 
be involved • • • • There is much 
feeling, though, that we live in 
a hopeleS5' bureauc:rac:., and stud
ents have no real chance to 
'break Ihe red tape' and get 
effective action, either loclIlI., or 
nlltionall.,. " 
Anobher girl said, "Sure it's nice 

to get involved with these things, 
but Lhe main thing I'm down here 
[or is an education," (One won
ders how it is possible to get an 
education in a pomical vacuum,) 

A would-be defeatist said this: 
"I may read something which 
gripes or bothers me and then aft
er a while my atU tude changes to 
'I can't do aQything about it any
way' and then to a 'so wllat' or 
'who cares' attitude, And so goes 
my 'heal. thy discontent. '" 

More commen~s made on this 
score were: 

"I don't really think this genera
tion knows what il WlBnts besides 
security and conformity." 

", , , on the whole, the' students 
are apathetic unless personally 
slung." 

Several students ~ave this last 
reason as the cause of the ROTC 
discussion, They said so many 
male students are personally in
volved in this that they are goad
ed to say and do something about 
it. 

A second view held by man., 
of the relpondents was that if 
there is any ferment it is con
fined 10 small groups, which 
have little chllnce of increasing 
their number. The., said these 
groups do not appeal to any large 
cross-section of tj1e public mind, 
or else the groups don't present 
a real enough issue to most peo-
ple. , 

lead are not satisfactory to the 
majority and very little is accom
plished. 

"Within every group there is al
ways a certain element which 
makes it its business to stay in 
the public eye . . . 

"The 'Intellectuals' betray their 
own confu,ion and thin-,klnnest
ness b., their we.lth of lett.r, to 
the editor .• _ (The., cIon't re.lly 
think for themselvlI); they us
ually only follow the laed of one 
or two of the more alvanced 
guard. 

"We are corrupting our genera
tion by condoning this intellectual 
upheaval. .. " 

Speaking about people who com
prise the active groups, several 
had pointed comments to make : 

"I have a feeling that the 'in
tellectual' factions are revolting 
against the indifference accorded 
them, and do not seriously feel 
any DEEP convictions about so
cialism, ROTC, or stud~nt govern
ment. 

"They are in favor of changing 
anything (laws which are neces
sary to safeguard normal, hard
working, sincere citizens from the 
w'ishes of an irresponsible, 'weak', 
minority) that puts the slightest 
restriction on their 'freedom and 
selI-expression', regardless of the 
consequences to this, and future, 
generations, 

"My first thought would be one 
of keeping 'them' away [rom pow
er since I don't understand them 
and therefore fear them, so to 
speak." 

In summing up the general at
titudes of the people who answered 
in the category, we quote from 
two answers: 

", . , an awful lot of students 
voice discontent about an awful 
lot of things a lot of the time," 

". • • college issues taken up 
by many college students are 
generlllly all smoke and no fire. 
Students should strive for a pro
ductive academic life during 
their formal education and do 
their • , , hell·raising post cam

I 
Chi Ensllon, honorary civil en· pids, was presented the Kalherine 

gineering 'I fraternity, recently in· Mull Falvey award at a senior 
itiated seftn members. 

They ar~el:. David Gerke, E3. State recognition banquet Monday eve: 
Center; mas Wheelan, E3, Ceo ning at the Zela Tau Alpha soror-

dar Rapi Dilman Stachour, G, ity house, 
Grundy Ce~er ; David Block, E3, 
Davenport; \Larry Slfars, E4, AI· 
lerton; H~Fd Gustafson, Ea, 
Stanley; and \ Herbert Marske, E3, 

Durant. i · 
New orricers for the fall semest

er are : president, Harold Sunday, 
E4, Cedar Ra~~ids ; vice-president, 

The award, a diamond sorority 
pin, was donated to the sorority 
!iy Mrs. Falvey, Monroe County 
representative in the Iowa Legisla
ture. It is to be awarded each year 
to a junior woman in the soror-

At The STORE ••• 

• · At Your DOORI 

Thomas McS~iggln, E4, Wilton 
Junction; secr~tary, Larry Sears, 
E4, Allerton; (treasurer, Howard 
Gustafson, E3" stanley; associate 
editor, Thomas \ Wheelan, E3, Ceo 
dar Rapids; anq marshall, David 
Block, E3, DaveDport. 

CONGRATULATIONS • • e 

I 
THETA TAU 

1 
Twelve membess were initiated 

May 22 into ThettTau, profession
al engineering f ternity. Donald 
Madsen, ' associa professor of 
mechan1cal engin~rlng, the chap· 
ter advisor, spoke at a formal din
ner at the Colony Inn in Amana. 

The new ' members are: William 
Adamson, E3, lowa City; Thomas 
Butts, E3, Muscatine; Donovan 
.)!:lias, E2, Ely! Donald Greenlee, 
E3, Iowa City; Charles Kemerer, 
E4, Oelwein; ,Ell,lil Luftl 1)2, Pasch
ing, Austria; Bijan Moghadam, 
EX, Tehran , Iran; Richard Mun
den, E2, UavenPQrt; Eugene Orne, 
E2, Iowa City, ' William ' Ortis, E3, 
Iowa City; Richard Scott, E3, 
Omaha; and Donovan Shriner, E3, 
Moneta. 

Our prices are low, 
the values are high

So shop our lot, 
for the very best 'buy. 

Many Mak" end Model .. 
Up to 7 years financing. 

on the 

1960 HAWKEYE 
lilT TAKES .A GOOD CAMERA TO TAKE A 

GOOD PICTURE, AND IT TAKES 

GOOD PICTURES TO MAKE A GOOD HAWKEYE" 

YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC AND 

ART HEADQUARTERS 

oflnJ; 
PHOTO AND ART SUPPLY . 

9 So. Dubuque Ph, 5745 pusl" 
One may wonder what part of AIRPORT 

the students this altitude covers TRAILER SALES 
(our returns were about three-

"Friendly Personal Service Always" Apply N6w-

1960 Pageant 

"Social pressures also limit the 
amount of activily in [jelds such as 
this, Rioting for better food is 
just good clean collegiate fun, 
Demonstrate or sign a petition for 
world peace or the banning of nu
clear weapons and you're aut<»
matically c1assi£ied as one of 
'those bealniks' sans beret and 
goatee, 

". . , just because they are or
ganized , . . is no sign they will 
be able to fund1\mentally change 
the status quo, They must first 
gain recognition on campus as 
representing the rights of indio 
viduals ... " 

eighths negative), however, we t il;' ==~H;Wy~.~N~'~.~'~$,~W~'~==!1~;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;~;;;;;;~I have considered some of the rea- '. 
sons and opinions for their believ
ing the way they do. 

Committee 
Posts Open· 

"And so we sit down, lean back, 
prop our feet lip on desks and 
walch, waiting to see what will 
happen , What will happen?-T.hat 
is the question worrying me. If 
we maintain our passive attitude. 
something mig'ht happen and I 
have a feeling it won't be nice. 
What can be done? I've given the 
question a lot of thought and 
baven 't come up with any an!>wel'S. 
I cerlainly hope someone, some
where, does - and soon." . 

"'I1hose who are inlerested in do
ing something' are in a very small 
minority and will remain so unW 
something shakes lhe majol1ity out 
of its shallow state o[ mind. 

Not aU thought this way. T<»
morrow we will consider those 
responses which say just the op· ' 
posita . 

1:" "The vast majority is even more 
uninterested. , . and since it is the 
majority, it seems to me that the 
gap between these two groups will 
continue to gr()w larger and larger 
until the 'small groups will ultim
ately be pigeonholed as 'the luna
tic fringe ', a very convenient label 
for those whose opinions one does 
not share," 

4 Hurt As P~al,1e 
Emergency Lands 

• r 

Applications are D()W available 
for positions on the 1960 Pageant 
Committee, the Pageant Board an· 
nounced . The Pageant Board is 
composcd of nine members, three 
each from Student Council, Union 
Board and Cenlral Party Commit
lee, It is the policy formulating 
body that governs the Pageant and 
chooses the Pageant Committee, 
The Pageant Committee is res
ponsible for the actual handling of 
the Miss SUI festivities. 

Persons interested in applying 
for Pageant Committee positions 
may pick up appUcations at the 
New Information Desk in the 
Union. Positions open are : Direct
or, Secretary, Board of Experts, 
Field Campaign and Elections, and 
Publicity, A'pplications are due at 
the New Information Desk by 5 
p,m. Friday. 

Committee members will be 
chosen by the Pageant Board on 
lhe basis of experience, ability, 
and available time to carry out 
the numerous jobs connected with 
the Pageant. 

Those members serving on the 
Pageant Board are: Centra} Party 
Committee - President Jim Kram
beck, A2, Clinton; Dick Hall, A2, 
Cedar Rapids; Jeanette Lapghlin, 
A2, Harlan; Student Council -
President Bob Downer, A3, New
ton; Treasurer Dennis Edwards, 
A2, -Davenport, Ruth Koclbel, Ai, 
Iowa City; Union Board - Presi· 
dent John Timmermans, D2, Iowa 
City; Vice-President Bill Hummer, 
M2, Des Moines; Secretary Nancy 
Stokcs, A3, Elmhurst, III. Downer 
is Chairman or the Board and Ruth 
Koelbcl is serving as Secretary. 

This years Pageant presentation 
will ,be helrlJ on Saturday, Oct. 15 
and the Homecoming Queen, Miss 
SUI, will be crowned and reign 
over lhe Homecoming Week-end 
Oct. 22 and 23. 

In the first part Clf the survey, 
most of these people did say that 
"issues" REA L L Y bothered 

Killebrew Wins 
Trip to Dental -
C lin ic P'rog ra m 

"Yes, we are llpalhetic," 
wrote another student, "The Illst 
decade has been characterized 
as an ag, of orgllnization. P,r
haps too mllny of us are still try
tn9 to live in the age of individ
ualization into which our grand
fllthers were born." Other an
swers also struck this theme. 
One sllid that the ettitudes of 

A junior dental student at SUI, students here lind lit other col
Richard Killebrew of Des Moines, leges hllve changed. from a feel
has won a trip to the nnual Dental ing of co-operation to a feeling 
Student Clinic Program which 'Will of independence. 
be held in Los Angeles Oct. 17-20 These were not joyous affirma
in conjunction with the annual tions of individualism; they were, 
meeting of the American Denlal i~ f~ct, rather , plaintively nega
Association, , t~ve In tone, ThiS raises the que~. 

Killebrew's exhibit, "Direct In. ' ti~n wheth~r som~ stude~ts "don t 
direct Technique for Multiple In. ~!lInk t~at , comm1~~ee aelJon and 
lays and Fixed Bridges," will ol'~aru~tlOn man .are terms of 
compete with exhibits by . under· merit, Instead of obJects of Intel-

DENVER, Colo. (.4'1 - Four per
sons were injured Tuesday aboard 
a United Air Lines DC8 jet trans
port that encountered severe tur
bulence over the Continental Di· 
vide, I it? 

The plane. with 106 aboard, 
made an unscheduled landing at 
Denver and the injured were 
treated, The transport was on a 
nonstop flight to Chicago 'from San 
Francisco. 

A General Rose Memorial Hos
pital official said two ()( the in· 
jured were passengers. William J. 
Wakefield, 76, North Ridgeville, 
Ohio, had a possible back injury, 
and Eleanor Desmond, 37, Schen
ectady, N.Y., a possible hip in
jury, 

Bal'bara Grovel's, '22, Inglewood, ' 
Calif., stewardess, received a pos
stble back injury, Another steward
ess, 'Janice Bell, Los Angeles, re
ceived lesser injurie~ and was not 
treated, 

h " t' , lectual scorn, 
gradu ate students [rom t e na ,IOn s At lhe same time, many of these $299 
47 denlal schools [01' threc natIOnal answers also mised a query about DOWN 
cas,h awards, , ' , leadership. They w()ndered about 
!~e ~UI student s exhibit (or the role of leader1lhip in groups. $49 A MONTH 

cliniC) Illustrates a means of get· We quote' 
~ing mo~e, accurate fitting g~ld "Why should we feel as if more BUYS A NEW 1960 
~nlays (fillings) faster by cOJ?1bln- can be done because of what some RENAULT 
~ng tw,o older meth?ds -: ~Irec.t, of these 'pseudos' have advocated 
ID WhiCh , thc multiple ~J!li,ng IS and lhen for,g()tten? There seems Dauphine 
mad~ ,while ~he palienl I~ I~ tbe to be no sense of leadersOip and 
~enlls~ s chair, ~nd the, indirect, responsibility amongst even our ALLEN IMPORTS 
ID ~hlc~ a wax ImpresslO~ , of t~e "... (this generation ~ seems to 
cavity IS laken and th,e ml~y IS produce very few capable leaders l02~.!.:rAr::;I:~E. 
made la~er by the dentist wlth,oot ... Th1Ee~le~a~de~r~sJ.w~h~0~~d~o~t~ak~e~th~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the , patient present. The first ___ I 
method is more accurate but the 
second is faster. 

The technique demonstrated by 
Killebrew's exhibit illustrates a 
combination of these Lwo methods, 
Thc cxhibit was jtidgcd best in the 
state combination earlier this 
month in Des Moines, 

preferred 
«tCHICAQO 

New Process BOX STORAGE SPECIAL! ~ 
BUSINESSMEN 
EXECUTIVES 
FAMIUES 

* Controlled Temperature and Humidity * Your Clothes Insured For A Valuation Up 
To $500 Or Higher H You Wish * Positive Fumigation * Protection From Dust, Mildew and Moth Damage -----------

JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY STEPS 
I. CAll 4177 All Thl. For 

Our Route man will deliver a New Process $395 , Storage box to you .t no char,e. 

2. PACK IT TIGHT ' 
Pack YOllr ".tora,. Hamper" II,M, Every extr. 
,arment that you fit In saves you money, 

3. WHEN YOUR STORAGE BOX IS FILLED p •• • 

CaU 1177 again and our route man will pick a'ral •• 
tip the [Illed hamper. Your clothes will be CleanlDr 
cleollcd, unO. delivered upon your rc-Quelt. Obarrel 

1313 So. Dubuqua 

During certain convention periods, .. 
IVlillble Chic_SO hotel rooms •• frequ ... 
tly taken. 
You cln be assured of comfortlbl. 10-
£Omll1Odltions In the heart of the loop, 
anytime, by writln, for youi' FREE "Pr .. 
ferred Guest Card' from tilt Hol.1 H .... 
lIton, today. The Hamilton ... preferre4 by 
the family, and business executives for 
downtown convenience Ind courteous hos
pitality at sensible rlt.. - l1larlllt"' 
(with advance no.tjce~ ,.lIrvaflons _. 
lime of the year to YO", the preferred 
Buest. Ask for your "Preferr.d Guest 
Card", today • • • at no oblla.lion; Fr •• 
JI.,. 'r •• nd .Ir .. nllltJo"'q, .... "T.V. 

~iiAM£Li~~ 
20 SOUTH DEARBO"N HOTI!L 

,N KANSAS CITY 'T'S THI IILLOIVl HOTIL' 
.... ,,~ AI,R-CONDITIONED' 'I t 
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INVESTOR-OWNED 

OF THE 

UTILITIES 

, 

FOR MEETING 

ER 
NEEDS OF_TOMORROW 

'. \ ,. 

lOTAL $1,775,000,000 

toWA unum. 
C9NSTAUCTION 
IXPlNDITUIU. 

..... 1 .. 0 

THERE WILL ALWAYS BE 

PLENTY OF POWER 

'NI()~~/l 

IOWA UTILITIES 

INVESTMENT In 
ELECTRIC PLANT, 

$1,374,000,000 

. ,,' m • 19" 

IOWA UTIUTIII 

CA!'ABllITY 
• PEAK LOAD 

I. MIIII •• , .f KAw.1II. 

a,135,500 lew 

1,126,505 kw 

.n. -, 
---IOWAN. TODAY AI .. ,.OI •• D on the threshold ote ... " 

6,529,000 kw 

truly electronic living. In the yeal'8 just ahead you will .... ptd DWlt .... ' 
uses for electric power. , • U8ee which are beyond todty'. ",.afnah 
'Farms, businesses, and industriu will also be further revo1utloDflld bt 
miraculous new d!!Velopments which would not be POIIibJa whboa& ~ 
low cost r,eliable electric service. 

Right now the investor owned electric companIes orIon 84 ot oar Dlb' 
are planniug 20 years ahead to .. eure' you plenty or poww lalhll 
new ale of wonders. The planned expendi ture oC thetelarp IUIIII of IIIIDIfI 
signify our c()ntinued faith in the srowth and d.velODmat Dflowl. 

your. for beuer titling 
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Sixty-four SUI students have 
been awarded scholarships under 
gilts and grants accepted at the 
May meeting of the Stale Board of 
Regents finance committee. In ad· 
dition , several of the scholarships 
for the 1960·61 academic year are 
yet to be awarded. A total of $22,-
881 was accepted during May for 
scholarships by the Regents com-
mittee. 

. ' been named to receive a Monsanto 

1 
John A. Stitzell , E3, Clinton, has 

'. I 

Chemical Co. scholarship for the 
1960-61 academic year. The award 
Vias made possible by a $500 grant 
from the company, 

Five SUI students majoring in 
chemistry have also been IIward
.d scholarships sponsored b., the 

, Monsanto Chemical Co. Recip
ients under a $1,950 grllnt lire 
Ruth Ert!, G, Callville, Wis.; 
Bill., Culbertson, G, Chicago, III.; 
Charles Goodrich, G, Keokuk; 
Gerald Rausch, G, Cilimllr; and 
William J'nsen, G, Minneapolis, 
Minn. 
A Schlegel Drug Store COaven, 

port~ girt of $110 was accepled lor 
Jack Huzl, P4, Mason City, for the 
current semester, 

James R. Bell , M4, Clear Lake, 
i~ the recipient 01 a $100 second· 
semester scholarship from the Iowa 
)l()nus Board, 

Louise Noah, A2, Chariton, has 
~. received an $80 Iowa Farm Bur· 
~. eau Federation Scholarship for the 

second semester. 
r,1erlin G, Rohrssen, M2, Jessup, 

has been awarded a $600 scholar· 
I. ship tor the SUI summer session , 
i'l The scholarship was made possible 
:<1 by a gift from lhe lowa Chapter, 
:1, Arthritis and Rheumatism Founda, 
'It tion, 

A $100 scholarship awarded to 
Patricia Chillon, N4, Sigourney, 
was made possible by a J!irt from 

,jl Ihe Iowa Association of Plumbing 
.1 Contraclors Womens Auxiliary, Ceo 
~ dar Rapids. 

Also receiving senior nurse 
scholanhips we r e Sharlene 
Feith, Bridgewater; and' Doroth., 
Schmidt, Arlington. 
Herdis Snyder, G, Iowa City , has 

received a second-semester sehol-
" arship of $130 from the Iowa Men· 
,., tal Health Authority, 

The Des Moines Register and 
Tribune Co, gift of $600 was ac· 

" cepted for a scholarship awarded 
to Gerald Monk, E4, lowa City, 

,- The committee accepled $26~ 

from the City of Iowa Ci~y for 
special training of five citt em
ployes, They are Richard ' Lee, 
Charles Snider, Gerald Hutson, 

'{ Vernal Shimon, and Melvin NeuziL 
Three SUI students have received 

scholarships under a $2 ,734.48 gj[t 
", accepted from the Firestone Tire 
~ t and Rubber Co, They are Donna 
i, Anderson , A2, Des Moines; Vance ., Polich , A2, Melcher, and Mary El-
,,! len Lyman, N3 , Hammond, Ind, 

I ' . -

A $780 U,S. Public Health Service 
" Trainceship Award will be divided 

among four SUI students. They are 
Alvin H, MiJler. G, Manchester; F , 
Thomas McCarthy, G, Boslon , 
Mass, ; Charles L. Swanson , G, 
Mediapolis ; and William J , Idle , 
G, Creston, 

Four SU I students have re
ceived scholarships under II $2,-
126,44 ,rant from the Iowa aDm
mission for the B lind. The., art 
Jerry L. Simmons, G, LeMars; 
Thomas Bickford, Los Angeles, 
C.Ilf.; Larry Cobb, Al, Corydon; 
Ind Harold V IInde Hallr, A 1, 
Leighton. 
A partial scholarship [or ROTC 

featuring 

FRANKIE FORD 
(:'SEA CRUISE") 

and 

RAY SMITH 
("ROCKIN LITTLE ANGEL") 

3 P.M. TO 5 P.M. - SOc 

, P.M. TO 12 P.M. - 9k 

FRIDAY, MAY 27th 
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Scholarships Awaraecl to 64 
SLJ i' Students Announced 

Bareis EleCted 
President of ALD J 

Alpha Lambda Delta, national 
honorary SOCiety for freshman 
women, recenUy installed its 0(

fJeers for the coming year. 
Sixty-four SUI students have 

been awarded scholarships under 
gilts and grants accepted at the 
?day meeting of the Slate Board of 
Regents finance committee. In ad
dition. severa l of the scholarships 
lor the 1960·61 academic year are 
yet to be awarded . A total of $22.-
881 was accepted during May for 
scholarships by the Regents com
mittee. 

John A. Stilzell, E3. Clinton, has 
been named to receive a Monsanto 
Chemical Co. scholarship for the 
1960-61 academic year. The award 
was made possible by a $500 grant 
from the company_ 

Fiv. SUI students majoring in 
chemistry hen also bun award· 
.d scholarships sponsored by the 

• MonSanto Chemical Co. R.cip. 
I.nts under a $1,950 grant are 
Ruth Ertz, G, Ca"ville, Wis.; 
Billy Culbertson, G, Chicago, III.; 
Chari.. Goodrich, G, Keokuk; 
Gerald Rausch, G, Calmar; and 
William Jens.n, G, Minn.apoUs, 
Mlnn, 
A Schlegel Drug Store (Daven· 

port) gift of $110 was accepted for 
Jack Huzl, P4. Mason City, for the 
current semesler. 

James R. Bell, M4, Clear Lake, 
ii the recipient of a $100 second
semester scholarship from the Iowa 
Bonus Board. 

Louise Noah, A2, Chariton, has 
received an $80 Iowa Farm Bur
eau Federation Scholarship for the 
second semester. 

Merlin G. Rohrssen, M2, Jessup, 
has been awarded a $600 scholar
ship tor the SUI summer session. 
The scholarship was made possible 
by a gift from the Iowa Chapter, 
Arthritis and Rheumatism Founda· 
tion. 

A $100 scholarship awarded to 
Patricia Chilton, N4, Sigourney, 
was made possible by a gift from 
the Iowa Association of Plumbing 
Contraclors Wornens Auxiliary, Ce· 
dar Rapids. 

AI$O receiving s ... ior nurn 
scholarships w ere Sharlene 
Feich, Bridg.watu; anet Dorothy 
Schmidt, Arlington. 
Herdis Snyder, G, Iowa City, has 

received a second-semester schol
arship of $130 from the Iowa Men-

• tal Health Authority. 
The Des Moines Register and 

Tcibune Co. gift of $600 was ac
cepted for a scholarship awarded 
to Gerald Monk, E4, Iowa City. 

• The committee accepted $261 
from the City of Iowa City for 
special training of five cit em
ployes. They are Richard ' Lee, 
Charles Snider, Gerald Hutson, 
Vernal Shimon, and Melvin Neuzil. 

Three SUI students have received 
scholarships under a $2,734.48 gift 
accepted from the Firestone Tire 
and Rubber Co. They are Donna 
Anderson. A2, Des Moines; Vance 
Polich , A2, Melcher, and Mary El
len Lyman, N3, Hammond. Ind. 

A $780 U.S. Public Health Service 
Traineeship Award will be divided 
among four SUI students. They are 
Alvin H. Miller, G, Manchester; F. 
Thomas McCarthy, G, Boston, 

, Mass.; Charles L. Swanson, G, 
Mediapolis; and William J . Idle, 
G, Creston. 

Four SU I students have r.· 
ceived scholarships under a 52,· 
126.44 grant from the Iowa 1Dm
mission for the Blind. They ar. 
Jerry L. Simmons, G, LeMars; 
Thomas Bickford, Los Ang.I ... 
e,li'.; Larry Cobb, Al, Corydon; 
Inti Harold Vande Haar, Al, 
L.ighton. 
A partial scholarship for ROTC 

featuring 

FRANKIE FORD 
I"SEA CRUISE"I 

and 

RAY SMITH 
I"ROCKIN LITTLE ANGEL") 

3 P.M. TO S P.M. - SOc 

, P.M. TO 12 P.M. - 90c 

FRIDAY, MAY 27th 
2 
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1st IOWA CITY SHOWING 

personnel at SUI was accepted 
(rom the U.S. Air Force. ReCipients 
are LeRoyce Gander, A1, Coral
ville; Sanford D. Hale, Ax, Clin
ton. Ark.; and Clifford P. Warin, 
A2. Coralville. Department of the 
Army scholarships were for Peter 
Hogberg, G, Moline, Ill ,; Richard 
L. Johnson, G, Williamsport, Ind.; 
and Catherine Fitzpatrick, Iowa 
City. 

Ten students have received Dan

ing the 1960-61 academic year. 
Students who will participate in 
the program have not yet been 
named. 

Hoffa Sues 
Paar, NBC 

forth Foundation Scholarships for DETROIT tI1'I _ Teamsters Pres
the second semester under a $1.257 ident James R. Hoffa Tuesday 
grant. They are Limone' C. Col-
lins, G, Iowa City; Raymond Cyr, sued the National Broadcasting 
G. Franklin. Neb.; Robert Dans, Company, Jack Paar and Robert 
Iowa City; Edward Hutton, G, F, Kennedy, for $211. million. He 
Iowa City; Dan T. Moe, G, Moor- charged them with libel and slan
head. Minn.; Robert G. Tucker, 
head, Minn.; Robert G. Tuck- der. 
e r, G, Portsmouth, N. H.; Hoffa said he had been dam
Don A. Matting, G, Milwaukee, aged by statements made on (our 

Wis.; L. Allen Pyke, Daytona Jack Paar television shows on 
Beach, Fla. ; and Eddie T. Goins, which Kennedy was a guest. He 
G, Nashville, Tenn. listed them as on July 22 lind 26, 

Three IllinOis students have re- 1959, March 8, 1960, and May 5, 
ceived second semester scholar- 1960. 
ships under a $750 grant from the Kennedy is the former counsel 
Ulinois Department of Public Wel- for the McClellan committee which 
fare. They are Martha McKnight. conducted an exhaustive invcsti
N2, Rockford; Jean Wagner. N2. gation of Hoffa's activities. He also 
Prairie City; and Mary Noel Iber, is a brother of Sen. John F. Ken. 
N2, East Peoria. • nedy of Massachusetts. Demo-

Stephen M. Miller, A2. Depere. cratie preSidential nomination can
Wis .• is the recipient of a $269.85 didate. 
scholarship from the Wisconsin ,HofCa's suit, filed in Federal 
State Board of Vocational and court in Detroit, charged a con
Adult Education. spiracy by the defendants to "ridi-

An Eastman Kodak Company cule, degrade, defame and hum iI
grant of $3,260 was accepted for iate Hoffa as being unworthy of 
Donald G. Rles, G, Hastings, hQlding office or membership in 
Minn. The scholarship in chemi... the Teamsters International. They 
try is for the 1960-61 academic portrayed him (JIorra) as perpe-

trator of a fraud on the Ameriyear. 

They are Rebecca Barels. A1, 
Carroll, president; Margaret Nai
bert. AI, Cedar Rapids. vice pre -
ident; Shirley SieIkin, N1, Grundy 
Center, secretary; Susan Chris
tE'nsen. AI, Burlington, treasurer; 
and Colleen Brown, AI, Ruthven, 
historian. 

Water Poilution 
Sill IntroJuceCl 

WASHINGTON LfI - Rep. Fred 
Schwengel m-Iowa) TUesday intro
duced a water polluticm ' bill which 
he said would meet 1 objections 
stated by President Eisenhower 
earlier this year when he vetoed 
a bill passed by Congress. 

Schwengel said his bill would 
strengthen state and interstate 
water pollution control programs, 
would ma~e more effective assist
ance to municipalities in meeting 
the problem. would provide for 
more effective prevention of pol
lution caused by federal installa
tions and would strengthen the 
federal role in abatlng pollution of 
interstate waters. 

AdvertiSing Rates 
Oae DaJ ... ,...... ., • Word 
Two Dan ......... 1111 • Word 
'1'bree Da, ........ 121 • Word 
Four DIlJ' ....... . 141 • Word 
Five Dan ........ . ~ a Word 
Tell DIJI ... .... .. *. Word 
ODe JlODlh ...... .. 111 • Word 

(1IiAIhlam CIwp .-) 

DISPLAY ADS 
ODe 1uerUoD: 

'1.21 a CoIIllDll IDdI 
Five InJertloIll a MODtIa: 

E8eb IDIertIOIl: ,1. a ColWllll IDdI 
TeD lIIIertiOlll • MODlh: 

Each 1DJertion: IOc • Colwna IDcb 

Phone 4191 
Mllcellaneou. For Sol. 2 

,::R:.:oo:.::.;,:m.:.:s:...;,;Fo;;;r:....;,;R:.:e,;.;n,;.t _____ 1~0 Mobile Hom. For Sol. 18 Help Wanted, Men-Women SI 

---------------------COOL ROOM lor man .tuden!. Avall- 1~8 Sp.oTAN ~~,,_ ' -II-r. Mod WANTED. LU Guards. hll\'e .ble for the Summer Se8Jlon. Show- ro ~, ,~~ u. ~ em_ 
era. oH-street J)IlJ'ILIn,. 610 E. Church. &xc:ellenl tondltlon. lAITY Wrtchl, .... "'ter a/ely \nstlUt'tor" qu.olUl 

~31 Lot No. 8, Forst View 'nailer Coort_ Unns. S Mr. Chase. Can1een. Lake 
---__ ----,------ 8-7 McBride. ~27 
APPROVED room. lor women, sum- SEVl:.RAL openlllP lor .ummer IUId 

mer. Atlral::Uve and new. 1131 CoU .. e. 11152 AMERICA.N. 34 1001. one bedroom laU. FUll nd IMTt tJme help. W..,I!-
Mrs. Verdin. 5-35 Phone 8-2I!U. "I end. week <!a)/S. and evenlne 1Ched-

uleL Apply at 10.... Memorial Union TWO nice approved rooms lor 'Um· 1941 UBERTY 33 loot. modem. clean Dining Setvl 
mer or fall oemesler. GLrls. 8-4781 Lnexpemuve. IV. bedrooms. 3031_ ~21 OPKNlNG lot loumall&m Ubrerian 

5-25 TNTFRNATIONAL ~etro equIpped 10 June 13. Permanent. fUll time. JoW'-
ROOMS roc men. Summer .nd IIl1. 221 pull house trailer. $35D.00. 1514. 8-7 ""Uam txJ><'rlence or colle,e d_ee 

N. Unn. 4861. 6-18 requ~ PIloN University .xleMJon 
DOUBLE room lor two boy. for aurn- l"7 EB-.nLANE Delu"e trailer. LIke 214" &-:/1 

m ..... Ill, blockJ from E.ut Ihll 5428. new. Prked 10 ael L PhDne 8-493/1. 
~ ~~ 

GRAOUAl'Il men: 1fn,1. and double. 
COOkl .... ahawe ... 530 N. Clinton. 
~ or M87. ~31R·10 

TWO double rooms lor meD. Prl",,\e 
Idtehen and bath. Olal 8-22'16. 5-28 

ROOMS for rent lor men; .ummer and 
fall . DI.:I 8-1211 aller 5:00 p.m. and 

",..,bnds. 8-14 
APARTMENTS and .Ieeplnl rooms lor 

students. Summer and f8U. Call 
1-l!837 afler & p.m. 8-13 
WANt to Uve in a fraternity boUle 

this summert Contact Roy Spencer 
at PI Kappa Alpha. ~27 

1953 PALACE. 3!1 It_ Modem Inlerlor. 
two bedroom. Call 3003. 5-:/1 

11155 NASHUA 35 ft. 2 bedroom. Nice 
IoL Forest View. $15:10.00. Paymen . 

8-49116. 5-%8 

1.16 SCHULT U It_ two bedroom. PhDn. 
8-411114. 6-24 , 

MUST 5Qcrtrlce. like new 42',,8' Hall
mark. Lot 20G Forest View 'trailer 

Court. 550'1 . ~28 

11M - 34 loot Prairie Schooper_ Newly 
refumllhed and repainted. Call 

I-Z021. 6·1 
ROOMS lor male studenla. Summer and 1153 A:wiATi' l;;ut;.th~:-m;; 

f'dll aesslonL Close In. 8-468'1. 8-11 tot. Phon 0003. 5-28 
ROOMS lor ... mmer. Men. Good loca- 1"7 44' VICTOR Premiere two bed-

tion. 1lt13. 6-5 room. 1-41101. 5-28 
ROOMS lor male Itudenla. SummeT or 

faU. Refrllfenolor available. 1-1701. 8 .... 
GRADUATE men. Sinale and 

Help Wonted, Women 59 
CA IP Fire Girt. fie dent Camp has 

open(n. (or coulUe'lol"5 and Procram 
Dlr«lor. CamP<'raIt. N.tu ..... nd Spar'" 
emPNt ted Write: DavenPDn Counell 
CYO. Putman Bldl., Duvt'llport, lo~~ 

STt.!DFNT wives - local moth rI. up-
plt"m ot Income when nll:"ed~ most. 

[)e01Clnnnle 10) p.,rty plan Au, _ 
~mbt'r. No lnve-'flm~nt. Sanlll'. 
H~IPt'~. 6741 J . SI. S.W" Cedar RapIM. 
lOW1l. 5-~ 

'Wi:NTW:'B..by litter In my home 
Monday 1Ilrou~ Frid.y. 12:30-':30. 

lun. 14th In AUlIu'l\ 1Ot.h. Cluld aleepa 
voml hours. 6-5815 ~25 

WANTED - [ull time 40 bour w~el! 
bookkee"..r. Salary. $5000. Wrlle Box 

II, Dally Iowan. '" 

Work Wante.,:d:..-____ .....;;6..;,4 

double. Cookln, and &howers. Next 
to Chemistry Bldj/. 2405. ~27 
ROOMS lor ,ummer. loll. Men. exeel-

WANTED: Wa hlna" Olal 8-0318. 8-14 
HOUSE tralle .. lor laiC. New and UIed. CHII.D care weekly. Relerence.. DI.I Alway. th bel l 1(>1 lion In IOwn. 

lent location. 8147. .·11 
SINGLE and double rooma lor (um-

mer. Shower&. 2573. 8-IIRC 

Quality Mobile Hom's S.I • and Serv- Mil. 8-14 
Ice. Located at For 1 View TrIo./er 
Park. Pbon 6180 or 701.. 6-3n SCRECNS UP - Stot'llHl down. Win. 

dow. wa. hed. FuU lzuu ... n~ covet
.!:" • Alben A. Ehl. Call 50. SOlon. 6-' AM PRO STORAGE """ce wonted lor eonoc. 

• . • Dial Extension 3930 olter 6:00 '5~6 Apartment Wonted 11 Garage For Rent 

... )~ If GUITAR wlt.h calle, $6'. ~112. 6-25 WANTED: 10 IUblcase furnished bar- GARAGE lor rent. S-oIiOtI. 

22 CHii'J5"'CI\RE In my horn.. Ei= 
peri nCO\!. RealOnable. 1-41... 1-30 

M·.n·.a· ••• re t 0 ,t ENGLISH bicycle. 1-l!83.. 6-a raclu apartment lor . ununcr Ie .. lnn 
,J"' , ~I 8-1860. ~25 Riders Wonted 32 M.G.A.. I bl .. k coupe. wire wht't'I •• 

"ll'" 11 . ' WA.SH~R. dryer. HI~"I. washer-dryer WANT to ~ublct _ 2 bedroom com- _____________ E~~~~~ &~Cli3 . Phone Cedar Rap~~~ 

6-17 Autos For Sol. 

GII:)1 

'1I'1l,jo.. I 
, Open: 6 """", 

Week Nisht. 
2 p.m. Satl'! , 
and Sun, 

1~1" J ,.comblnatlon. 3591. 8-1 plelely Curnl hed dwcllin.. Summer RlDERS 10 SroWe. Leave MDy 28th. _____ _ 
, I k If' TABLE model T.V. New picture eulon. Conloct: Brad Loomer. 1181 Dial 8.0328 even In". 5.26 11l5ll - FORD 6 cylinder tudor. Rndlo. 

\qc • J tube. ' 7981. ' 5-27 W HoUy. OwalOnll4. Minnesota. ~27 _ _ _ _ _ heater. '15000. Ext. C81~ momlns: •. 
Nofth of·1' , ( TEACHER driving Call1omi. about &-2' 

nD S LE Sh \I It te PM FURNISHED oportment wanted . Mar- June nh R",,,,, /or IWO. LarJ:C ("IIr. __ _ 
iIIIbfpbrt- ,. F"". 1\ - oe ro er • " "-0481- rled couple. no children. Attendlnll power equIPmenl. Phone ML Vernon. ID~ I mnl'K ron •• rUble. n",.k.red In. 
Hwy. 21 B I, , __ ,a_b_le __ ee_ hl>a_te_r_: _1a_:w_n_ro_II_~_._8-=-& __ 28 coun..,Ung Instllute between JGurtne 1141 7331. 11-20 (prior. Good hape. One-o .. ner De'81 

- August 9th. Writ. M. Seron. nne oflt'r over 1:.0000. 8-= evenIngs. 5-. 
OIT I d " I to Snve High School, Grinnell. Iowa. 6-1 LEAVING lor Phocnlx. Arizona June 

V AQua ung an I'('~u" r. 7th. llld .... wanted. Phone 4111. 0-27 1953 ME.IlCUIlY. Ext. 4778. S .25 
can labor movement, thereby gen-

John H. Chadwell, G, Albany, crating and stimulating hatred and ~~~~~"!"!~!!."!~~"!..~~~~ 
Ga., has received a $160 Southern creating a public clamor for pun. 
Fellowships Fund Scholarship for ishments." 

010%. $100..00. 30' Ea. 3rd Street. 
"'cot Liberty. Phone MAin 1·2034. 5-25 Apartments For Rent 12 38 1051 FonD CONVERTIBLE. $\00.00. 

the second semester. 

''h1;''111 
NOW SHOWINGl 

ORSON WELLES 
At His.Very Bestl 

STRAND - Last Day 
CARY GRANT 

"HOUSEBOAT" 
-and-

TONY CURTIS 
"MISTER CORY" 

-Doors Open 1:15- ..-/ 

'{ii.a:I.» 
STARTS THURSDAY 
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENTI 

THE ENTERTAINMENT 
WORLD'S MOST 

WONDERFUL 
ENTERT AINMENTI 

The suit branded the offending 
statements as "false and untrue" 
and said that "by reason of the 
defamation of character," the la
bor leader had, "been injured in 
good name, fame, and reputation." 

ENGLERT - Last Day 
JERRY LEWIS 

"VISIT TO A SMALL PLANET" 
-and-

"EYES IN OUTER SPACE" 

-Doors Open 1:1S-

(~;(rl!~HI 
Starts tHURSDAY 

~ i'~~ UPROARIOUS MOlliE • 
f~ TtlE BlG BEsr-SEIJ.ER! .-s.M.-1I 

( ['lj'/J 
STARTS TODA YI 

THE POUNDING STORY 
OF A JAZZ ORrAn 

;;.. GI.MI • B IICIW • N88'I a~ 
.. ~ _l""'''~ 

AlITA O'1IoIT • HlJ.T IIAIIf( ·lIUDOt lfSllJ 
''' ..... If AI .. ft'I'r- 10' ....... ___ .. GENE r.aap. 

.-n-. .. o-- ....... ~" .. ~ 
~ ... oc. ... ~ .............. ~ 

- ALSO-
Th. Word Is Out-Get Roccol 

BOX OFFICE OPENS 7:15 SHOW 7:45 

STARTS 
JONITEI 

ON OUR WIDE SCREEN 

CAMIVIL' STORY 
~~~ . 

ANNf BAXUR·STM COCHRAN·1Y1E'8~GfR·GmRGf NAO(R 
.rlftt', TECHNICO~OR = 

----------~----------. PLUS ~' . , ) 

1 st Showing In Iowa City 

REBELLIOUS 
YOUTH'S 
VIOLENT 

PLUNGE INTO 
ADULTHOODl 

U~l) reCrl,erotor and wOlhln, 100- Wont To Buy Ricky Klock. 4.170. .-3 
c\llne. ReolOnable. 8-Ga6'. &-28 FURNISHED o]1<lrtment. Melrose 

CIrcle. lour roorna. bRt.h. ........ WANT to buy uled hIGh chair. 8-0179 
ARMY olIlcer·. lronlcal worated aum- prlnte yard. Couple only. DIal GJ_124S' alter 5:30 pm. ~26 PHOTOFINISHING mer unHorm. 8-5337.. 5-28 • 
8 MONTH old mbtor 1C00ter: 3 piece FURNISKEO or unlurnl.hed opart-

bedroom aulte: push mower: mater- ment •. ~.843. 6-24 
nilY nurse'. uniform. lize 12. Dial 
8-1~. &-28 4-RooM apartment lor aumm"r. Down-

Kophone. 6312. &-27 IOwn. 0..11 8-6586. 6-4 

WE BUY arUcI • lor .. Ie Irom .tudellts 
le"vlnlf lor , .. atlonl or llubhlnll 

IChool. i"umlture. Jackeu. coall •• hoc ... 
&hlrts. IWca~ra. Iiock-eye Loan. 710 
Rona/df, 453'. 8-' 

SAVE 20c 
FAST, CUSTOM SERVIC~ 
Do ... In our Own Darkroom 
YOUNG1S STUDIO 

-----
FI? lormala, reasonable. ~&~ 
'415.00. Bauoch and Lomb BLnocular 

MAKE your next move with Hawk. Child Cor. ..0 ~~~~~.~A~.~. ~D~.~.:.Q:.:.~~~~ eye T'mllsCer - the careful moverl. _________________ ,~ 

Cell 8-5707 for prompt courteou. 

~
·Icro.cope . A·l condition. r.fove

.hl .lno Cor objectlve_ $6'75.00 new. 
P tie34D2. 8-24 

attention anytime. 6-24 CIiILD ",,'e In my home. 01.1 8~:1 Picture Framing 
Rllpld Service 

Reosonobly Priced 
STillWEll 

PAINT STORE 

iiOOi<Si{~VES. loot lockers. trunk •. 
lUI,age. electric lan., citl. 26" bi

cycle. ~ock-Eye Loan. 4535. 6-\1 

ATTRACTCVE two room a .... rtm~~L 
rurnl&hed Includln1l uWIUe. 5839. 

e-2~ 

APARTMENTS for renl. two Rnd three 

PUT ~our chtld In orood hand. on a 
trip or durln. aicknus. I day or 

ICveral. E>epe.rlence. ,ell".".... ~:'!ii 

YOUNG' man'a SIlOrt .hlrta. q,.,rt coal. 
suit COBU. .weater, me 40, extm 

Ion,. Phone 9241 . &-35 

room .. CIa,e In. pri""t. bath. Avail
able June I 6th_ Dial 8I!81. between 6 
a.m. and 5 p.m. 5-31 

MOTHER 01 I-year-old wUI baby .11 
8:00-':00 In her home week days. 

(()c per hour Includlnl lunch. Or
Ilanbed pLay; n ... r IArate pla~,round. 
Jun Gth-AUjI .... l ZOth. 8-0112:t. 0·7 

216 ElISt Washington 

ATTRACTIVE 4 room unfurnl&hed 
apartmenL Pbone 1M". 6-21 FOR RENT: stor",. apace. 8-0609. 6·1e 

FEDERAL enlarger_ Model 269. 8.9 
1.11 •. Cell 9496 alter 5:00 p.m. 8·20 

~l" f.v. EUeM~non'dnforn-ol!t"JJ6 

APARTMENT for rent In Grandview 
CourU. Furnished or unCurnlshed. 

Phone MO~. 6-20 
F~'Rm~W:D apartment. Air condI

tioned. ht Iloor. Adulla. 715 Iowa 

Lost & Found 

LOST: BlOCk pu 
8-1~14. 

. • Reword. Calli 
~28 

~owa City Transfer 
, & Storage Co. 

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE for .. Ie: 
L1ahl IiIn, ,ood condLllon. 21" lady'. 

overnltC!,\' - ,12.00 and 26" PUllman -
J20.00. DIal 4181 before 4:30 - 7471 
aller &110 p.m. 8-& 
rOR QUTCK RESULTS-Use the Dally 

Iowa .. Want Ad •. Dial .181 or 4192. 
&-26 

USI:D AUTO PARTS. 15'\ 
Goody'a, 801 Malden Lane. 

wheel •. 
5-26 

Ave. 5-28 
Entertainment TWO room furnished aparlment. pri- ..48 

vate bath. Excellent locotlon. laundry PLAY minIature ,oU .t Am.Pro. Mwy. 
,."oonable. Phone 8-0154 mornln,. o. 218 South. ~a~ 
evenln&.. 6-2' 

FURNISHED lor&e (lvu room aparl
m"nt. No ehlldren. Will aubl.t for 

tile .ummer rtarUn, lune 1It.h. PrI
vate bath. entrancea. and 011- treet 
parkLn1l. WUI suboldlze rcnl: .".00 

Where To Eat so 
TURKEY SANDWICIfI'!S and nom- t 

. ---~-------------:. per manU, plul electricity. Call We t 
Instruction .. Liberty, MAin 7-2957 even In,s. 6-26 

MADE plea 10 10. M.plecrclI sand
wich Shop. Hwy. 211 outh. AClo .. 
Cram the Airport. Phone 8-1773. 6-3R 

SAVE dollara on your mllk~Gitl-
Ion: 1I8c. "The Purple Cow," llwy. 8 TRANSFER atudenla desIred for both 

under&l'8duate Dnd ,raduate study In 
aU ""I"neea. Collea_ of Advanced 
Science. Canaan. New Kampshlre. 6-4 , 
BALLROOM dance leaaona. MImI Youd. 

Wurlu. mal 8485. 5-26R 

TWO room lurnlshed Bpartment lor 
m~rrlcd couple or ,raduale women. West, Cor.lvtJIe. 6·:e 

No children. no pets. 4315. 6-25 

FUR.N1SHED and unfurnished aport- Good Things To Eat 
menls. Prlvale bat.h and lIor01lc. ClolC 

In. DIal 6564.. 6-2' CANDIES I()r all oce. Ion., 

51 
Andc. 

6-10 

nO.l specialist in .. 
long-distance moving 

TO aublet. June 10th thru Augusl 
Full lurnlshed apartment. 3 block. 

Who Does It? 6 from Unlveralty Library. Includ .. all 
~;,;.;;.~;..;;;;~;.;...----------~ utilities. wllJtlng facUltI ••. 8-0177. 5-28 
CALL HAWKEYE TRANSFER day or 

nl&ht for prompl courleou~ .. ,vice 
on all of your movln, need.. Locdl 
and Ion. distance. Anything lrom a 
trunk to the depot to a housefUl to 
CalLComla. Phone 8-p707. I 8-24 
WOODBURN SOUND' SERVICE oflet'll 

expen IiI-Fl. auto radIo, and mono
chrome or color TV ocrvlee. 2J8 Col
le, •. 8-0151. 8-3 
HA9EN'S 'T.V. i'luaranteed T~levlsloh 

ServlcLng by certllled acrvlce man. 
Anytime. 8-IOIlt or 8-3S.2. 8-14R 

Typing I 

, 
FOUR rooms, downtown. Reasonable. 

Call 5583 otter J p.m. 5-28 
MODERN three room furnished apart-

ment In duplex. Uttulle. included. 
$100.00. Phone 4741. 6-19 
EURN(Sf\ED aparun nL AdUlt. OIal 
I 6455. 6-18 
NEW thrce 'oom apertmcllt. furnished 

or unCurnlOhed. Couple •. 3560. &-27 
...... 

UNFURNISHED two room aparlment. 
Utilities Iurnlshed. '75.00. 118 \10 E. 

Wasblngton. Phone 3952. 8-3 

TYPING. 7196. I I 
8-20 I Homes For Rent , .. 

14 HOUR Service. ElectrIc lypeW!jlt;~ MAKE your nut move wllh Hawkeye Jerry NynU. 8-1330. .... ... 
=~~~~~=----"':"':;":; ... "I Transfer - the oareful movers. 0.11 
TYPING. 8-0152. e-r 8-5707 lor prompl eourleou attenllon 
:...-------------:-.. -1. anyUme. 6-24 TYPING. ~2677. .... • 

~TYP,;;;;IN;:G;: . ..:B06;::;:I::.. ______ --=-="8 Homes For Sale 
TYPI;NG. 3174. 8-311 16 
TYPING. 6110. ~26R MAKE your nexl m.ove wllh Hawk
;=-:;.;:::;::.:~~------...:..-=._-==.. eye Tl'llnsler - lho carelul m.over . 
TYPING. 8M. - Call 8-5701 lor prompt courteous 
~---=--=-~-------~1:.:0 attention anyUme. 6-2. 
R?Om. For Rent 

ROOM for undergraduate men, summer 
and lall. Parkin, laelllty. Close Ln. 

8-1242. 6-6 

I 
THREE: toom.s. $60.00. UUlltl.. lur

nlahed. '586. 5-28 

/ PLEASANT quiet rooms. Summer or 
lall. G .. duale m"o. DIal "31 even-

In .. and weekends. 8-25 
DOUBLE room. Mole atudents for lum· 

Iner and tall. 6681, 6-3 

MALE students. 221 ",e!roSle Ave. Call 
aller 4:00 p.m. • 6-4 , 

FREE room and board for IIIrI In ex-
chan,e lor work. Dlal ·'510. 6-24 

THR.EE roomS fOl' ,raduate Ilrls. sum-
mer Beaston. 5130. ~27 

ROOMS lor men, Summer. Dial 7485. 
8-11 

Mobile Home For Sol. 

W. are the Agent for 
North Am.rican Van LI .... 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
e EXPERT ADVICE 
It NO OBLIGATION 

P~ 2161 

Thompson Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

529 So. Gilbert 

All of 

Wlllit Jordan 

Ton,lrack 

us 

'. 

world 
travelers 

stop 
in 
for 

complete 
automotive 
service at 

BURLINGTON 
STREET 

STANDARD 
lUI. 'Burn ..... 

18 

Candle •. 106 Sn. Dubuque. 

Pets For Sale 

HOME lor kLtten. wan led BOon. Phone 

tbere are nused motors" 
and 

'P~ 
~torsl 

To get the most fnr your used mOlor 
mon~y, look for the big, red-and.yellow 
PLEASURE CHI-'.CKf:D tag. 
h idcntifi~ mOlon we've tak~n in trade, 
th~n put in likc-n('w condition following a 
16-poinl factory chcek-chan. Each. 
one earries a 6O-day guaranlee. There'. a 
world of unlHl'd pleasure in our 
PLEASURE CHI~CKED moton-at a 
worthwhile laving to you. Come in 
and look them ovu, today. 

NALL 
SERVICE MARINE 

USED BOATS 
15' Larsen w/ Mercurr 60 H,P. Elect" 
traner. complete 

,,, Criss Craft to H.P. Inboard 

15' Whitehouse, Mercury motor, 3 rears old 
and trailer 

USED MOTORS 
1m Johnson V·50 H.P. Electric start 
Lont Shaft 

"5412 H.P. Hiawatha 

5 H.P. Fisherman'. Spedal 

I'" Johnson 5 H.P. , . 
EYinrude 5 H,P. Zeph,r (n_ OY ... haul) 

~;. 
JU.UD 
¥Alll*S •• 

$1795.00 
$950.00 

$1,000.00 

$595.00 
$125.00 
$45.00 
$85.00 
$75.00 
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Noted Biblical ($cholar-, . . . 
Aaberg to Zwickel, 

They're-'I n the Book' 

Crown, Bouquet,and Troehy-
I 

Canadian To Join Faculty Surrouna Betsye Laurels 
A noted Biblical scholar who will 

join the SUI School o( Religion fac
ulty next February has been called 
the outstanding Roman Catholic 
writer of the North American con
tinent on the New Testament. 

He is Fatber David Michael 
Stanley, S.J ., nDW professor of 
New Testament exegesis (explana
tion) at the Jesuit Seminary in 
Toronto, Canada. 

Father Stanley's appointment to 
the SUI faculty for three years was 
made possible by a grant from tbe 
Danforth Foundation, which sup
ports a broad program of activi
Uves related to tbe cause of reli
gion in higher education. 

STANLEV 

The $40,000 grant will also make 
possible the appoin~ment to the 
School of Religion faculty as visit
ing 'professors other outstanding 
scholars. W. F. Albright, professor 
emeritus of the Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, wlll join the sur faculty as 
a visiting professor from March 
through May of 1962. Negotiations 
are now underway to secure an Though work of the school at the 
outstanding Jewish scholar for a graduate level is increasing, the 
period of time during the coming primary aim still is to provide 
academic year, according to Prot. courses for undergraduates \IQlO 
Robert Michaelsen, administrative seek not to specialize in religion 
director of the School oC Religion. but· to broaden their own general 

Appointment. of the thr.. understanding of this field, 
scholers will lTNtke possibl •• x. Michaelsen said. 
p_ion of IfIe "'-I', progrMt Though Father Stanley is ana
.t IfIe grHuat. l.vel, Mlcftttlsln tive of Canada and entered the So· 
.xpl.ined. The program of doc. ciety of Jesus at Guelph, Ontario, 
tor .. atudiu in, religion .. SUI he studied at St. Louis University, 
is the only 0lIl in tne country receiving tbe S.T.L. degree in 
offered at • atate unlver.lty. sacred theology from that institu· 
Three students received Ph.D. tion in 1948. He had earned his B.A. 

degrees in religion and one an M.A. degree from Loyola College, Monl· 
in religion at SUI during lhe past real, in June 1940. 
yeor. Thirty-eight graduate stu· The Canadian Jesuit received the 
dents have been in residence, dur- S.S.L. degree in sacred script,ure 
ing the curren~ academic year from the Pontificio Idstituto Biblico 
working for advanced degrees in in Rome, Italy, in 1949. He com
religion. pleted his dissertation (or the 

S.S.D. there in 1952. Father Stan· 
ley is one of tbree professors 
selected by the Catholic hierarchy 
to produce the translation from the 
Greek of the New Testament in the 
version of the Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine. 

Following completion of his 
studies in Rome, Father Stanley 

' spent some months in the Near 
East before returning to the Jesuit 
Seminary in Tonmto. During the 
acadllmic year~ 19()4-55 and 55-se, ' 
he was professor of New Testa- , 
ment at Les facultes theologiques 
et philosophiques de Peres Jesuites 
in Montreal. In 1957 he was a 'pro
fessor of New Testament at S1. • ~ 
Augustine's Seminary, Toronto. He 
has taught during summer sessions 
at Marionapolis College, Montreal; 
Boston, Mass., College, and Cath
olic Univer~ity o( America, Wash
ington. ·D.C. 

FatMr St.nl.y i •• member of 
tne Catholic Biblic.l AMoctation 
of America, tM C.nadI .... Society 
of Biblical Studies (of whic'" he 
Is a put pr"ident), the Society 
of Biblical Li ...... ture .nd Ex •• 
gHi. (he i. past prnIcIent of tne 
C tntcIian .tction), the StuOiorvm 
Novl T"tamentl Societas (inter· 
"etl.nal .nd In.tercltnomination. 
• 1), .nd tne pregt".m committ .. 
of tile Nortft American Liturgical 
Com.. enc., , 
The Canadian priest has written 

aritcles (or many scholarly and re
ligious publications and has pre
sented papers at numerous meet
ings o( scholarly associalions. His 
writings have appeared in Verbum 
Domini. }lome; Sciences Ecclesi
astiques, Montreal; ,Scripture, 
Edinburgh, Scotland; Theological 
Studies. Woodstock, Md. ; Catholic 
Biblical Quarterly, Washington, 
D.C.; Worship, Col1egcvillc, Minn. 

---------------------------- ---------------------------
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By JIM SEDA 
Staff Wrlt.r 

Aaberg and Zwickel. Recognize lhese? They arc the first 
and last names in the SUI student directory. In between these 
two are the names of all other students on campus. 

But if you look at the directory a little closer, you will find 
that it contains more than just a collection of names. 

For example, look for occupations and titles. You will find 
a Baker, a Buller, a Carpenter, a Carver, a Cook. a Clothier, 
and a Miller. And, in the line of titles you will find a Bishop, a 
King, a Queen, a Constable, a Boss, and a Champion . 

Namel\ you would expect to find on a map of the world are 
also scatt~red through the pages. Brazil, France, Holland, and 
Israel are stu<\ents' names, as are Paris and Washington. 

. There ,is almost a rainbow oC colors spal~ed lhrough the , 
pages toci' - Black, Blue, Brown , Gray, Green, !lfId White. 

As you thumb through the pages, look (or the different 
kinds of birds. You will find a Crane, a Crow, an Eagle, a 
Falcon, a Finch, a Hawk, a Jay, and a Martin. 

All of the Chryslers, Dodges, and Fords aren 't found in a 
parking lot either. All ~ree are in the directory. And so are 
Kaiser(s), Maxwel\(s), and a Lincoln. 

The baseball season is in full swing now, and the shouts of 
"Strike!" , "Ball!", and "Homer" fill the ball parks. But on the 
SUI campus, such a shout might be someone calling another 
student. 

Op(>Osite names can be found in the "herd book" too; 
Long·Short, Up(p)-Down, and High-Low. 

Some other names are those of common objects such as 
Banner. Bell, Book, Coats, Coin, Horn, Light, and Lock. Also, 
two of the seasons-Spring and Winter-and two directions
North and West-are in the directory. 

SUI also has a few students with the same names as movie 
celebrities. They are Pat O'Brien, Bette Davis, and Robert 
Taylor. Then, ,there is a Dick (Richard) Clark, and a name from 
the history of the West..,.Frank Jl\mes. 

As you might have guessed, Smith is the ' most numerous 
name in the directory with 78 enrolled at SUI. Running a close 
second is the name Mi11er with 77. Johnson, with 63, and Ander
son, with 62, ar-e the next two most numerous names. 

From McAdam to McWi11iams, there are 297· student names 
begInning withlthe ~refix "Mc". 

By JAN,ET STAIHAR 
Staff Writer 

The dresser mirror reflected 
Betsye Beatle's happiness as she 
adjusted the rhinestone crown on 
her light brown hair. 

The first time the crown toucbed 
her head was Saturday night 
when shc was 
named Miss Iowa 
Pre s s Photo
grapher. " I was 
shaking s o 
much," B~t. s y e 
said, "the crown 
,wouldn't stay on." 
Also reflected in 
her dresser mir- . 
ror in Burge was 
a bouq uet of red , 
roses and the tro- BEATLE 
phy she had received Saturday. 
The crown will pass on to next 
year's winner, but the tropby 
Betsye can claim as her own. 

PrOpping her tennies on a desk 
and sitting almost half reclined on 
a bunkbed, she spoke hopefully, 
almost dreamily, o( the National 
Press Photographers Contest. 

Betty. and her mother wll~ 
have thttr eXJII""s paid for "', 
nation.1 conI .. t to be held in 
R&pid City, S.D., June U to 
July 3 . 
"It would be wonderful .•. ," 

she said almost to herself as she 
thought of the possibility of win· 
ning. 

Betsye is not new to the circle 
of '\beauty" contest winners. Last 
year she was runner up for Miss 
Des Moines. At SUI she was 
selected Dolphin Quen last fall. 

The 19·YNr·oId, fr.shm.n from 
Des MoIn" won the PrKI 
crown over 11 other entrl ••. Etdt 

Margaret Bourke-White 

Five differ~nt names qualify as being the shortest in the 
,booklet. They arc Ho, Lo, Lu, Ro, and Wu. At the other ex
treme. two of the longer names are Karnchanachari and 
Phitakspraiwan. 

And the longest name in the book-Ciemnoczolowski. 

Find Wife Slayer 
· Propped on Tree 

~No Pain; But a Feeling 
Of Being Part' of" Evolution 

Bids Received for 'Work 
On Children's Unit at SUI 

COOPERSTOWN, Pa. IA'! 
Lloyd E. Shuffstall. 51, a former 
mental patient wanted in the slay
ing of his wife and a neighbor, 
was captured Tuesday in a wood
ed area about one mile from his 
home in this western Pennsyl
vania hamlet. 

By ANNE STEARNS ' celle~t health. It had been a fact~r heard that Dr .. Cooper. had d~velop' 
\ , St.ff Writer in making her one of the nation s ed the operatton, which was still 

most respected journallsts and considered somewhat risky. 

Shuffstall was found propped 
against a tree tnmk, weak (rom 

Bids for the construction of "lui I Five bids were submitted for a seH-inflicted shotgun wound of 
Emotionally Disturbed Children'S I plumbing, heating, and ventilation; the chin. ' 

"They made an eight-inch in
cision in my head. [ couldn't feel 
any pain, just. a succession of im
pressions. It was a feeling of en· 
tering an interior world of my own. 
Then the doctor lcaned down and 
said, 'Maggie, how are you?' 'Just 
fine,' I sllid." 

photographers. "But I figured, what could b. 
The first woman war correspon- more unpleasant th.n what I 

dent to be accredited by the Air h.ve?" she Slid. J 

Force, Miss Bourke-White said She waited several months be
that at one time she ~_~ over fore undergoing the surgery. Dur
Cassini in Italy during file Second ing tbis time she redoubled her 
World War in a Piper Cub, with exercises. "I wanted to bring to 
German fjghter planes pursuing. the operation the strongest body 

Unit at SUI opened Tuesday. Bids Milford Plumbing and Heating of He was taken to Franklin Hos
received were for general con- Iowa City, ~4,800; Conditioned pital where he was reported in 
struction- electrical work; and Air Corporrabion 0[' Des Moines, f~ir conditi'On. The lower part of 
plumbing, heating, and ventJilating. $43,600; Dar;ragh and Associates of his chin was shot off. 

A low base bid of $i81,670 f~ Cedar Rapids, $44,000; . Kehrer- State Police Capt. John Chrin 
general construction was submil· WheaUand of Cedar .Paplds. $45,- said Shuffstall told him he had 
ted by Ringmnd-JohllSQn of Clinton. ?OO; and Ideal Plumbmg and Heat· wounded himself shortly after the 
Other general construction bid's mg of Davenport , $47,500. slayings. 

Thc Crail, whIte-haired woman 
leaning on a podium was Mar
garet Bourke-White, noted journal
ist and phOtographer for Life 
Magazine. ' 

At another tim. 'she was drop- possible," she said. 
ped into Chtupe.k. Bay by a During the operation she did not 

submitled were: Vlggo Jensen Co: Tbe proposed three-story unit "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
of [owa City, $185,500; Frantz Con· will.be built north of and adjacent ~ 
structiol\ of Iow,a. Cit~, $185,600:; to the Iowa State Psychopathic 
a~d Red Ball Engmeermg of Iowa Hospital. The building will be de
Oity, $196,000. voled entirely to> the care of 

hellcopt.r, . ' feel fear, she said. "I felt a sort 
Get Your 
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Mi.. Bourk.·Whit. was r.fer. 
ring to h.r operation fOr p.rkin
son's di .. as., an ill"... which 
until recently was con.ider,d In. 
cur.bl.. The new operation 
cured Miss Bourk.-Whlte of most 
of the notlctabl. effects of the 
di ..... , but thi. was tile fiBt 
publle speech she had made sine. 
her 111".11. 

She was always willtng to accept ( xhil r Imo I as if 1 
a ehallenge or an assignment that 0 e ara IOn - a s 
mallY men would not take, Though were a part of evolution," she said. 
short lind (rail, she had carted her Sinc. the oper.tion, she h •• 
photographic equipment all over recovem the use of .Imost all 
Europe during the war, and had of the museles which had betn 
never been seriously III.. I .ffllct.d. She walk.d into the din. 

Fandel Electric of Cedar Rapids cblldren and wm be' connected to 
submitted the only bid for e)ectri- the Psychopathic Hospital by an 
cal work. Their base bid was $26,- enclosed c\lrridor. 
456. The liirst noor of tJIre unit will 

Hawkey,e 
,NOW.! 

, contain play.theapy rooms, inter-

2 C d A . eel viewing rooms, an examining Then the disease Clime. She felt ner without the u •• of crutches, 
it first with a duU ' ache in her .nd lun.d on the podium to 
left side, she said, but disregard· speak, occasion.lly using her 

oe 5 55'g" room, library staff offices, and 

T I d· . CI" storage space. o "'a" .".C5 'l1he second floor will have ther- Communications 
The audience at the Ladies of 

the Press breakfast in · Chicago 
gave her two standing ovations 
during her speech. Since the story 
of her fight with the disease ap
lWared in Life Magazine, (June 23, 
1959) she said, she has felt an "in· 
visible world of good feelings 
Ilround her. 

Parkinson's disease is character
ized by rigidity in various party 
of the body, with 1 arm and leg 
tremors, Miss Bourke-White said. 
"I would suddenly take three or 
four quick, involuntary backward 
steps, or find myself leaning for
ward like the Tower of Pisa," she 
said. 

The surgery which alleviated 
her disease was done by Dr. Irving 
S. Cooper of New York University 
and St. Barnabus Hospital. 

"He de.den.d perm.nently a 
part of my brain, the thalamus, 
by Inltdlng It with tiny drops of 
alcohol," Mi.. Bourk •• White 
,.id, 
"AU I could sense While they 

were cutting away on my head was 
a grinding noise - the sound of 
someone sawing through concrete." 

The disease struck Miss Bourke
White especially hard because she 
'had always been proud of her ex· 

ed it until she discovered her fin· hands to g •• tur •• 
gers were becoming too stiff to The only sign of her illness dur- Two sur juniors in denfal 
t pe hygiene ha ve been selected by the 
y Th'is scared her so much that ing the speech was her frequent U.S. Public Health Service to par-

she began a rigorous program of pauses (or a drink of water. Oc- ticipate in a summer elCperimental 
exercises, she said. " I would wad casionally she would stop and say, progra)TI at two Indian hospitals. 
up pieces of paper into popcorn· "AU right, everybody, let's take Linda Jean Hamilton Dx, Des 
sized balls, and wring out Turkish a deep breath." It was said when' Moines, and Jean Ellen Kosnar, 
towels under a hot-water faucet, she came in and sat down before Dx, Clutier, will be slationed this 
trying to keep my hands from be· the audience of approximately 500. summer ,Ilt Red Lake Indian Hos
coming stiff. she took a deep breath, then said, pital, RM Laker Minn ., and at 

"Enry time I w.nt to a me- "Now I can do anythint." , Turtle Mountain Indian Hospital, 
tel, I would g.ze .t the lin. of . During the press conference that Belcourt, N.D., respectively. 

k The two SUI coeds were selected thick, whit. toWlI. on the r.c. followed her speech, she said, "I 
I for the summer, training and em-. A. lOOn a •• veryone wa. gone had many qualms about speaking 

_L ployment program under the di-
would ru ... over aNi .tart to today. This is also the first real rection 01 Dr. C. L. Gardner, In-
wring them out uncler the f.uett. trip I have made since my i11ness. dian Health Area Office, Aber. 
"But then 1 would see the bath I have to watch and not get too 

mat and want to wring that out t'.ed." deen, S.D. 
U As part or the elCperimental pro-

too," she said. "So just before I "But it is everything just sitting i1am sponsored by the U.S. Public 
was ready to leave, I would call bere with a group like this," she Health Service, they will work with 
the bellboy and then run into the said. "I used to tblnk that if I dentists at the Indian hospitals, 
bathroom, run the hot water and could just have one gift, it would and then return to SUI in Septem-
squeeze." h 1ft ' . be to walk boldly into a room and ber for t eir fina year 0 ralDlDg 

She also walked up to four miles sit down." before receiving their degrees. 
a day down deserted country roads ... _____ ~'!_----------------., 
near her home. "Walking has gone ~ 

out of style," she commented. PEUGE OT "People stopped and asked 'me if 
1 wanted a ride. They couldn't • . ' . 
understand I was walking for 
pleasure." 

With all of her e~ercises, Miss 
Bourke-White said, she had to reo 
member that Parkinson's disease 
was a progressive illness. She 
grew steadily more stilf. Then ~~ 
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A,IRPORT . MARKET 
QUALITY IEEP qnd PORK DIRECT ~OM THE fARM 

WE WRAP IVIRYTHING POI YOUR PlEEIER 
We have about 1\00 hogs. Buy the cuts you like ~st of uns good, 
lean young ~k. " Skinned Hot * lb. P~"" 2tc lb. , 
We hive about 200 cattle on feed. Quality beer by the halves. 
quarters or , cuts. Poor quality beef is a disappointment at any 
price. 4';' 

1,1 or ¥4 "hoice Beef Processed 52c -lb. 2nd Grade 46ci lb. 
OUr 2nd Grade beef is Holstein Steers. Fed a full feed of com 120 
days. We are getting excellent reports on It. It is lean and tender. 
We have a full line of Groceries. We believe we can sa"l' you a' 
half days wages every week on your week's supply of groceries. 
--- - --- ----- --

THIS WEEK'S $10.00 SPECIAL 
3 Lb,. Extra Lean Ground letf Steale' 11!J Ln. Pork T ....... 
2 Lb" Bologn. 11!J L~. Poric SfHle 
1" L .... Famll, I"f Steale 11!J Lb .. Cubed Stew BHf 
11!J Ln. Choice Pork Cho,. 11!J L~, Cum Ham 

FRE. WITH THIS ORDER 
$1.00 In rl.. 2 Lb •• LIver 

C;OMPARE OUR PRICIS. Va, W. Will Pay V ..... Phene Call. 
Located ~ J1,1 miles north 01, Co~umbul ,llllDCb on Hi •• , .... 

Phone ColumbUS JUDCtlon, RlIndolpb 8-3'731 . •• 
0,... W .... , aNi Saturda, .'Ift .... U .... II. ' 

I._I, Unt;t ~. ' 

Road and Track Magazine says: 

IIONE OF THE SEVEN BEST. 
MADE CARS IN THE WORLD", 

, \ $239850 Completely Equipped 
Delivered in C~ar Rapids, 

ALLEN IMPO~TS 
1124 lit Av., N,I. 

Open Menda" Thursda" all4l Frld., Ev.nl"" 
I 

apy rooms, interviewing rooms, 
small diet k<itohen , classroom, and 
toilet facilities for children. A re
ception and clenical office area, a 
waitin-g room, and two staff ofifJces 
Wlill also be inoluded on the sec
ond floor. 

CENTER 
On the third noor will be a nurs

ing station ' and roolll5 for 24 
children. 

College and Madison 
8:30-4:30 

Daily Except Saturd.y 

Take the 

drudgery 

• 

out of 
washday 

AlJTOMATIC 
. ':GAS! DRYER 

No lift ••• DO carry ••• DO hanging 1~~f1 
clumsy wet washing. No, your ~ 
automatic gas dryer docs it all, 0 •• 
takes so much of the work out of 
washdays • , , leaves more ti~e for 
fun and family. Oas is faater. aDd 
costs less thaD any other fuel. . ~ 

~ 1II1l£ modem maDDer ..,...ifJe.U" .. wd1 MWJ,., 
, I 

SEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER 

you" for better living 

IOWA ILLINOIS 
Electric Company . . . 

contHtant W'llS judged on poise, 
figure, be.uty and person.llty. 
In the conlest Bclsye wore a 

brown and white polka dolled skirt 
and blouse, brown heels and whitc 
earrings. Other aUire worn for thr 
judging was a black bathing suit 
and a white skirt and blouse with 
whitc leather strap heels. 

Wbile getting ready for the judging 
Betsye said she complained to her: 
roommates that her legs were too. 
fat. I: 

Upon returning to the dorm that 
night, Betsye said, her roommates 
greeted her with the question . 
"Well, fat legs, how did you ever 
win?" Each girl had to answer a ques

tion put to her by a judge, Bctsyc :===========:: 
said. "They asked me ; would you m' 
ever marry a photographer?· "Real- (~~ ~ . ~r ' 

izing that photographers do not '/.' 
take just news pictures, Betsye ~ "',kI, ","",d ,b, .,,"", .Jib ·1,;: ~ 
a question; "What kind of photo- Wtj ~'. ~ :':!1. 
grapher?" ' She said one of the II'" ~ 
judges ' laughed, then wanled to CArY''' "'' <)P :t.. 
know who was a king the ques- ~ J'f 
lions. ' , ~# ... 

Asked what she has be.n doing • Wedding Cak~s 
sinc. the contftt, Mill 1_.. • Wedding InrJitations 
Preas Phototraphtr said she hal and Announcements 
b_ posing for the national con· 
t"t. "Bill," she sighed, ".tudy. • W eddirtg Flowers 
ing for final. has tMIn UfI most • Wedding Photos 
of my ti",.." Bmy. i. maloring • Wedding Books 
In recre.tion for handic.ptMd • !It lllls 'in Colors 
children. 
Clad in while shorts and a light Hall's Bridal Shop 

blue blouse which complemented BeHy'. Flower Shop 
ber tan, Betsye said sne was very " !1 s. Dubuque 
jittery before the state conlest. 

.' ." , . WI' ... ,BU~: , : NO . .. ~ , 
DURING OUR EXCITING 
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Magna"o~ 

tare I-Ram I 
Before you buy, come in and let us demonstrate 

these outstanding Magnavox home entertainment values. 

Complete u'lIh 
a STe"eo ALBUMS 

THE STEREO MAGNASOHIC S14°S VALUE' 

This magnificent Magnavox Completo Stereo Hi·Fi Phono
graph Console is amazing both in performance and price! 
Powerful stereophonic amplifiers. Four Magnavox high fidel
ity speakers. Exclusive MagnavoK precision automatic record 
changer with Stereo Diamond Pick-u p plays all records. 
Beautiful Contemporary furn iture. Convenient gliding top 
gives access to changer and controls. A demonstration will 
quickly prove that you always get more for your money with 
Magnavox! Several beautiful finishes. Complete with 3 
Stereo Albums. 

, ALL FOR ONLY $'15950 

Complete with 
• STe"eo ALaUMS 

$1190 VALUE ' THE 5""AT004 

Take your listenlnl pleasure wherevlr you 10, .. with this 
Compl.te Maln.vox St.rlo Hi·Fi Port.bl.r Two Magnavox 
speakers with coaxial tweeters for fine tone quality. Easily 
removed lid contains second stereo channel. Exclusive 
Magnavox preCision au tomatic changer plays III records. 
Smart, ellsy-to·carry case in beautiful two· tone colors, .. 
Complete with 2 St. reo Albums. 

ALL FOR ONly$7990. 
·lIMITEO TIME OFFER 

Magnavox-truly the finest 

on any basis 01 comparison 

WE·Sf MUSIC CO., INC. , 

f. . 

U.S.5. 
Nations, Vote 
Whether U.S. 
An Aggressor 

Eisenhower Address 
Was Gromyko Exc~le 
To Delay Wednesday 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. t.fI -

The Soviet Union, faced with cer
tain defeat, Wednesday delayed a 
showdown in the U.N. Security 
Council over condemnation of the 
United States for spy plane flights. 

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei , 
A. Gromyko said he wanted more 

I 
time 'for a summing-up speech on h 
his demand that the Council brand C 
the United States an aggressor. 
The move made a vote impossible 
before Thursday. V 

Only the Soviet Union and Com
munist Poland were counted as 
yes vOles. Seven others were op
posed. Tunisia and Ceylon, the two 
neutral nations on the Council, Its 
were expected to abstain. and 

Thue WII spICulation tfIat 
Gnlmyko w.nted te .tucty PrHi. layinl 
4»1It EinnMwtr'. report te IfIe = 
nation WtcIntsdey night ..".... blear 
P",I. IUmmit confe~ be ... brat') 
malcing a Anti IpHCh, bet t 
U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot ptans 

Lodge had hoped for a vote Wed- durin 
nesday. But Gromyko held the key Thl 
to the timing. since the Council in It 
was debating his resolution against convi 
the United States. ers I 

Lodge was set to reply to Gromy. to be 
ko be(ore a Council vote. notes 

Sir Claude Corea of CeyIon, 10ngE 
president of the Council. said W~ 
Gromyko had asked (or a delay in Typil 
proceedings until Thursday. only 

Lodge expressed regret the Courl 
Council did not press for a vole it, ~ 
at a night meeting. how 

H. Slid Imper!tant 1nt.rn.t"~1 Sol 
negotiat;_, IUCh II dlstrrnII- spur. 
mtnt and ,utpllltion of nucl .. r the, 
ewapons tHtl, ",. btint de",... sat i 
during the Council's ....... Fur. Audi 
tiler delays, he adcltcl, might Som. 
hav. .... unfortunate effect.., ied.f, 
world opinion. 
Corea said the Council would 

hold two meetings Thursday - at N 
9:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

The smaller nations on the Coun· 
cil - Tunisia. Ecuador and Ceylon A 
- took over the spotlight in Wed
nesday's debate. Those three, along 
with Argentina, are sponsoring a SA 
resolution urging the Big Four to qualt 
resume negotiations on major lenc4 
East-West issues with tbe help of blow 
the United Nations. Wed 

Tunisia's Mongi SUm made no trerr 
direct mention of the resolution Sn 
expected to be introduced after vole 
disposal of the Soviet complaint. des~ 

But he plea!led. for resumption of 
big-power negotiations in order to M4 
head oCf a full-scale return of tbe deae 
cold war. that 

Ambassador Jose A. Correa of expE 
Ecuador called upon the Soviet port 
Union not to press its resolution to latee 
a vote. doWl 

Referring indirectly to the four- Tt 
nation resolution, Correa expressed to 1 
hope the Soviet Union would "de- was 
cide to cooperate by a conciJia- 2,OOC 
tory action that will open a new Tt: 
role for collective security." lion 

He said the international situa· Til 
tion was such that a mistake could tinu4 
touch ofl a terrible war. cour: 

Hikers Pass Through I 

British Se. 
By St.ff Writer. 

Hundreds ot well wishers and 
curiosity seekers greeted the two 
hiking British sergeants, Mervyn 
Evans, :14. alld Patrick Moloney, 
35, as they passed through Iowa 
City early Wednesday afternoon 
on their way to New York City. 

The two British soldiers are 
walking acroBS the United States, 
from San Francisco to New York, 
in hopes of setting a new time 
record for walkers. 

Evans said Wednesday that they 
were now 14 mUes ahead of sche· 
dule on their 3,032 mile hike. 

The pair, and the driver of a 
trailer that accompanies tbem, 
Roy Rogers, also a British ser
gcant, were Invited to dine in 
Iowa City Wednesday noon with 
Mayor R.ay Thornberry, City Man· 
ager Peter Roan, and represen· 

, tatives of the Chamber of Com· 
merce. 

Thcy declined, however, because 
It was an hour and a half before 
their regular eaUn, time. The)' did 
spend 18 minute. at the Hotel J.f-
ferson wherCl they had water. to- It. 
mato juice, and coffee. The hotel I, 
lent three steak, on with them. f. 

The Annex Tavern also donated E ' 
a six· pack of beel; to further aile· p. 
viote the seraeant,' thirst and to 
keep their spIrits up. A~ 

All alonl t~e route, peop\e ask- 8mll 
ed for autographs, waved, smiled, quel 
and marveled at "How Brlttlll they AI 
look." The men were dresled in carr 
British Army uniforms which ap- DB\! 
peared to \Ie very faded from the Add 
weather. . Dx. 

A mile e •• t of Tiffin a woman ,Ive 
was walttn, to hand them two day 
thocolat. chip cookIel wbleh abe ef, 

,had baked. .. .. 

.. 
. , 




